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PREFACE 

This disseI, ation is composed of six chapters. Each chapter by itself is a complete and 

independent m uscript except chapter I and VI. This work is an attempt to partially elucidate 

some of the ,iochemical mechanisms of cadmium, an environmental pollutant, induced 

toxicity, and tol characterize the influence of some dietary components on cadmium toxicity. 

Chapter I is a review of the literature of cadmium sources, absorption, distribution, toxicity, 

detoxification Ld interactions with other metals. Chapter II is a description of HPLC-EC 

(High Perform ce Liquid Chromatography with Electrochemical Detector) method used in 

quantitating hy oxyl free radical generation in cadmium induced testicular toxicity which has 

been published r Journal of Liquid Chromatography (Shen et al. 1995). Chapter III describes 

cadmium-induld biochemical changes in mouse testicular toxicity. These include changes in 

Na+, K+-ATPas , glutathione, lipid peroxidation and free radical generation. In this chapter, 

the results of p etreatment with vitamin E on cadmium-induced biochemical changes in mouse 

testicular toxiLty is presented. This has been published in Archives of Environmental 

Contamination! Toxicology (Shen and Sangiah, 1995). The effects of different levels of 

methionine andlcystine in the diet on cadmium-induced biochemical changes (CdC12 lOOppm 

in drinking wJter for 10 weeks) are described in Chapter IV. Chapter V deals with the 

influence of v · ous levels of methionine and cystine in the diet on cadmium and cadmium-

induced chang sin copper, iron and zinc distribution in major target organs. The summary 

and conclusio s are presented in Chapter VI. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Cadmium ( d) is a rare metallic element that occurs naturally in the earth's crust and it is 

present in alm~sl all types of food. Shellfish, wheat and rice accumulate very high amounts of 

Cd. All soils aJd rocks, including coal and mineral fertilizers, contain some Cd. Cd is often 

found as part J small particles present in air. Occupational and environmental pollution are 

the main sourcel of Cd exposure. Cd has a very long biological half-life in the body and acts 

as a cumulatJe poison in human and higher animals. Exposure to Cd causes anemia, 

hypertension, Jepatic, renal, pulmonary and cardiovascular disorders. It is considered as a 

possible mutagln, teratogen and carcinogen. 

Physical and hemical Characteristics 

Cd was dis! vered in 1817 by Strohmeyer and Herman in Germany (Recht 1978). It falls 

in group IIB of the Periodic Classification between zinc and mercury (Aylett 1979). Cd lies 

at the end of th . second transition series of elements, with a completed 4d shell of electrons. 

In chemical re ctions, up to two electrons may be removed to form cations. The s-p energy 

separation is le s than that for either zinc or mercury, and this suggests that excitation to the 

valence state jay be easier for Cd than for its neighboring elements. 

Cd has a relltively high vapor pressure. Its vapor is oxidized rapidly in air to produce Cd 

1 
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oxide. When re ctive gases or vapor, such as carbon dioxide, water vapor, sulfur dioxide, 

sulfur trioxide lr hydrogen chloride are present, Cd vapor reacts to produce Cd carbonate, 

hydroxide, sulfi e, sulfate or chloride, respectively (Friberg et al. 1992). 

The most f on oxidation state fur Cd is Cd(!J). It has proved possible to isolate a few 

compounds wliich formally contain Cd(I); these are all analogous to the better-known 

mercury(!) dejvatives in that they contain the dimeric cation (Cd-Cd)2+ with a metal-metal 

bond. There isl also evidence for extremely short-lived Cd+ species in solution, formed as 

intermediates iJ the reduction of Cd2+ to Cd metal. Coordination numbers of Cd(Il) provide 

a revealing apploach to the differing types of chemical behavior that can be exhibited. The 

most common loordination arrangements are tetrahedral and especially octahedral. 

Cd shows a marked tendency to form bridged species, both in solids and solutions. In 

solids, bridgin , will always have the effect of increasing Cd's coordination number, but in 

solutions this will not necessarily be the case, because coordinating solvent molecules may be 

lost in compens tion. Another point concerns hydrolysis effects, leading to formation of Cd-

OH species; t ese may be more important in aqueous systems than has been generally 

recognized. 

Sources of Human and Environmental Exposure 

The proportion of Cd in the earth's crust is estimated to be between 0.1 and 0.2 ppm. It 

is found main y in zinc, lead-zinc and lead-copper-zinc ore. Cd is a byproduct of zinc 

production. Nu erous human activities result in the release of significant quantities of Cd into 

the environme t. The major sources of anthropogenic Cd release can be divided into three 

categories (Fri erg et al. 1992). The first is those activities involved in the mining, production, 
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and consumpti n of Cd and other non-ferrous metals. The second category consists of 

inadvertent so rces where the metal is a natural constituent of the material being processed 

or consumed. ources associated with the disposal of materials make up the third category. 

eased into air, land, and water by human activities. Cd pollution of the 

environment ay result from a number of industrial and agricultural activities. The most 

important sou ces are mining, refining and smelting operations utilizing ores rich in Cd 

(particularly sore sulfide ores primarily used in zinc and lead production), and manufacturing 

of Cd batteriel and pigments. Coal may contain traces of Cd which will be emitted during 

combustion. Ti.e soil may be contaminated from the use of Cd-rich sewage sludge or 

phosphate as fe ilizers in agriculture. Once soil has been contaminated, it may remain so far 

decades and th Cd may be taken up by the crops grown in that soil. 

Industrial p oduction and use of this element has been significantly expanded for the past 

three decades. ii is estimated that Cd is being released into the atmosphere at a rate of about 

1.5 million kg yr (Friberg et al. 1992). Tobacco smoke is an important source of human 

exposure to C through inhalation. 

Human uptl e of Cd occurs via the inhalation of air and the ingestion of food and drinking 

water. In cont j · ted areas, Cd exposure via food may be up to several hundred µg/day. In 

exposed work rs, lung absorption of Cd following inhalation of workplace air is the major 

Cd Absorptio , Transport, Distribution and Excretion 

In hu an, the primary routes of Cd exposure are through the respiratory and 

gastrointestin tracts via exposure to Cd-contaminated air, food, or water. 
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Gastrointestinal(GI) absorption of Cd by mammals is low and is influenced by many 

factors. Absorptlon is reported to be 1 to 2% in goats, 5% in swine and lambs, approximately 

16% in cattle •td 3 to 8% in humans ( Ragan and Mast 1990 ). All studies seem to indicate 

at least a 2 folci greater absorption from the lungs than from the GI tract. Absorption of 

parenterally adLinistered Cd is efficient. Whole body measurements have shown that rats 

retain greater thL 90% of either an intravenous or intraperitoneal dose after 30 days ( Moore 

et al. 1973) aJd mice retain 88% of a single subcutaneous dose after 25 days ( Shaikh and 

Lucis 1972 ). 

Many fattors such as the dietary content of other metals, and protein malnutrition 

influence the Jsorption and toxicity of Cd. Age also influences the absorption and toxicity 

of Cd. The absdrption of Cd in young mice is higher than in adults ( Ragan and Mast 1990 ). 

But the ratios JLD50's in adults to those in newborn animals range from 0.002 to 16 or more 

indicating tha, Cd is considerably more toxic in adult animals than in newborns ( 

Samarawickranna 1979 ). The amount of Cd deposited in the lung compartment depends 

mainly on the tncentration in air and the particle siz.e ( Recht 1978 ) . Data from experimental 

animals and human studies have shown that inhalation of Cd compounds can produce both 

acute and chrohic effects on the respiratory system ( Friberg et al. 1992). 

After absof tion from the intestinal mucosa, the metal is transported in blood to the liver, 

kidneys and otter tissues. It is stored principally in the liver and kidneys where more than half 

of the body iurden is deposited. There is no doubt that after long-term exposure, Cd 

accumulates jainly in the kidneys ( Gross et al. 1976 ). Highest Cd concentrations are 

generally fuun1 in the renal cortex. The Cd concentrations in most tissues increase with age. 

Cd has a ve,:y long biologic half-life in the body and it is taken up from the blood into the 

liver, where incbrporation into metallothionein (MT) occurs. MT is an important transport and 
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storage protein for Cd and other metals. Cd can induce MT synthesis in many organs including 

the liver and kidney. Cd is then slowly released from the liver into the blood for transport to 

other organs, e ecially the kidneys. The ability of humans and animals to eliminate Cd from 

the body is limit d. Small amounts of Cd are lost in urine, hair and sweat. The feces represent 

the principal e retory route for Cd. 

Cd Toxicity 

Cd is toxi to virtually every system in the animal body, whether ingested, injected, or 

inhaled. The tori. C effects of exposure to Cd compounds include anemia, dermatitis, testicular 

degeneration r atrophy, reduced growth rate, liver and kidney damage, cardiovascular 

disorders, pul+onary edema and emphysema, teratogenic malformations and increased 

mortality. Cd ~ncreases the susceptibility of different animal species to various infectious 

diseases and bacterial endotoxins. This is related to its immunosuppressive effect 

(Samarawickr 1979). Experiments (mammalian cells in vttro and animals) showed that Cd, 

in certain for s, had mutagenic properties. Studies in animals have provided conclusive 

evidence that in ection of Cd causes local sarcoma at the site of injection as well as interstitial 

tumors of the estis (Heinrich 1988). A study has shown that inhalation of Cd aerosol has 

strong carcino enic effects in rat ( Blinder and Kjellstrom 1986 ). 

Exposure t high doses of Cd can give rise to morphologic changes in the liver ( Friberg 

1950; Stowe et al. 1972 ). After exposure to most Cd compounds, high concentrations of the 

metal will be fo d in liver. The overt signs of acute toxicity in the liver which are seen shortly 

after parenteral administration of Cd are most likely related to nonmetallothionein-bound Cd. 

When metallo · onein has been produced in the liver, it sequesters Cd and thereby decreases 
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its toxicity. Fri I erg (1950) demonstrated fibrotic changes in the liver of rabbits exposed to 

repeated subc ltaneous injections of Cd. Cd enhances MT production, serum protein 

dyscrasias, enh ced serum aspartate transaminase(AST) and alkaline phosphatase levels. 

Morphological changes of limited severity appear at liver Cd concentration greater than 60 

µgig wet wt. ( aeder et al. 1977 ). 

When rabbis given 2 and 1.25mg Cd/kg (i.v.), respectively, they survived for more than 

72 hr. After 24 hr of Cd exposure, there was a 4-fold increase in aspartate aminotransferase 

(AST) activit but it reached within normal range again 72 hr later ( Andreuzzi and 

Odescalchi 1951). Dudley et al (1982) performed similar studies in rats. Injections of 3.9 mg 

Cd/kg (i.v.) bro ght about severe hepatic damage within hours, including a dramatic increase 

in plasma ~es released from the liver, as well as pronounced morphological changes. 

Assay of e~es from liver homogenates provides a method to identfy the early signs of 

impaired liver ction. Rats given Cd in drinking water showed an increase in the activity of 

phosphorylase and decrease in aldolase activity, indicating that Cd may interfere with 

carbohydrate etabolism in liver ( Sporn et al. 1970 ). Rats given larger amounts of Cd in 

food over shortr periods of time exhibited an influence on oxidative phosphorylation in liver 

mitochondria. l~urther evidence that long-term Cd exposure may affect carbohydrate 

metabolism in 1he rat has been provided by Merali et al. (1974). 

Other bioc · cal studies on the effects of long-term exposure of liver enzymes to Cd are 

also available. Copius Peereboom-Stegeman et al. (1979) gave rats subcutaneous (s.c.) 

injections of 0. mg CdCl/kg three times a week. After 12 to 13 weeks, liver homogenates 

displayed an in rease in activity of alkaline phosphatase and a decrease in glycogen content. 

The degre of occupational exposure to Cd was found to be correlated with urinary Cd 

excretion, gros proteinuria, and abnormalities of the urinary protein electrophoretic pattern 
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suggestive of romerular damage ( Lauwerys et al. 197 4 ). Morphological changes and 

histological lesions of the renal tubules were found in rats exposed to Cd ( Kawai et al. 1976; 

Itokawa et al. J978 ). 

It is well dlcumented that exposure to Cd will cause impairment of the kidneys. This is 

the critical effebt after long-term exposure. Cd exposure can induce both acute and chronic 

I 
effects in the kidneys of animals and humans. The major damage is done to the renal tubules, 

but at higher do~s glomeruli and the renal blood ves.,els may also be affected. The mechanism 

of the renal e,ects is related to Cd bound to metallothionein(MT), which is freely filtered 

through the rral glomeruli and reabsorbed in the proximal tubules. After entering the 

lysosomes of lroximal tubular cells, the metallothionein is catabolized and "free Cd" is 

released, whicl probably interferes with zinc-dependent enzymes and causes damage to the 

metabolism ol the renal tubular cells. Single s.c. injections of Cd to rats resulted in renal 

tubular lesions~ Favino and Nazari 1967 ). Two s.c. injections of Cd produced renal lesions 

in rabbits ( Fosler and Cameron 1963 ). 

The firstfjtudy of proteinuria was reported by Friberg in 1950. Axelsson and Piscator 

(1966) gave ra its daily s.c. injections of Cd 0.25 mg/kg, 5 days/week. After 23 weeks, there 

was considera le proteinuria and excretion of Cd. The Cd induced proteinuria is the most 

characteristic 1gn of Cd-induced renal tubular damage. It involves an increase of all plasma 

proteins in urine and particularly an increase oflow molecular weight proteins. The proteinuria 

is mainly du~ to a renal tubular reabsorption deficiency, which similar_ly affects the 

reabsorption oflall proteins, glucose, amino acids and phosphate from the glomerular :filtrate. 

Cd-induced pr teinuria in rats has also been shown after long-term oral exposure ( Bernard 

et al. 1976 ). T e increase of different proteins, glucose, and amino acids in urine caused by 

Cd may be int reted as indicators of decreased renal function. Increased urinary excretion 
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of the enzyme alkaline phosphatase, AST, ALT, and LOH was found at the same time as 

proteinuria (after about 10 weeks) in rabbits which were treated with Cd (0.5 mg/kg, s.c.) for 

21 weeks ( N) ·yama 1982 ). 

Testes are o e of the most sensitive tissues to the acute toxic and chronic carcinogenic 

effects of Cd aalkes and Oberdoster 1990). The most prominent acute effect is testicular 

necrosis. Hemo hage, edema and necrosis with destruction of seminiferous tubules has been 

reported in prerous studies (Gunn et al. 1968). Acute testicular necrosis may be induced in 

several animal I ~pecies after single parenteral administration of Cd. There is a very rapid 

progression ofrhanges in the testis and the proximal end of the caput epididymis. The testis 

first became s ollen and dark red or purple. Weight then decreased rapidly and the testis 

became small, ard, and yellowish. The testicular lesion is due primarily to vascular damage. 

Cd gives rise o increased permeability of the testicular capillary blood system. Capillary 

damage gives rise to massive vascular escape of fluids and blood substances into the 

interstitium whir subsequently causes edema and circulatory stasis. Further, ischemic necrosis 

of the testis d[,e to Cd mimics the degenerative changes which result from permanent 

occlusion of the testicular blood supply (Koizumi et al. 1992). Cd interacts with structural and 

functional com onents of cell membranes and inhibits ATPase and cellular transport of Na+, 

and Ca2+ by int raction with functional sulfhydryl groups of the membrane bound Na+ ,K+ - and 

Ca2+, Mg2+-.A: 'ases. A previous study has demonstrated that Cd inhibited ATPase enzymes 

system in the brain, liver and kidney of rat (Rajanwa et al. 1981). No studies have been 

reported on th effects of Cd on testicular Na +,K+ -ATPase in vitro and in vivo. 

ATPase, an integral part of the cell membrane plays an important role in the active 

transport of a+ and K+ across cell membrane. It is the primary driving force for other 

membrane associated transport systems or channels (Ca2+ channels, Na+/ca2+ and Na+/H+ 
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antiporters and Na+-dependent transporters for phosphate, glucose and amino acids). Thus, 

Na+, K+-ATPasf plays a vital role in a major communication system linking the extracellular 

signals to the itltracellular medium, not only of neural tissues but also of non-neural tissues. 

The inhibition lf these vital enzymes by cadmium could be damaging to the testicular cells 

leading to an ,artier stage of edema followed by later stage of degeneration and necrosis. 

However, alth~rgh most of the toxic metals including Cd are known to bind with sulfhydryl 

groups of bot a and P-subunits of Na+, K+-ATPase, the exact manner by which the Cd 

brings about t e inhibitory effects on Na+, K+-ATPase varies from species to species and 

perhaps also fr Im organ to organ (Kinne-Saffran et al. 1993). 

Cd also nhibits DNA-dependent RNA-polymerase activity and affects nucleic acid 

synthesis and nction. Cd increases production of respiratory CO2, causes hyperglycemia, 

glycosuria, in reases phosphorylase, pyruvate carboxylase and phosphoenolpyruvate 

carboxyk:inase ctivities, and decreases hepatic aldolase activity(Aylett 1979). 

Detoxification 

Glutathione ( SH) 

GSH is f nonprotein thiol which is involved in cellular protective mechanisms that 

modulate responses to toxic agents. GSH was isolated and named by the English biochemist 

Fredrick Go land Hopkins in 1921. The structure of GSH was established as r-

glutamylcystei ylglycine (r-Glu-Cys-Gly) through chemical analysis, acid-base titration, 

degradation, d synthesis (Kosower 1978). GSH is assembled from its constituent amino 

acids in two s arate reactions. The first step involves formation of a L-glutamyl linkage 

between L-gl tamate and L-cysteine, catalyzed by r-glutamyl-cysteine synthetase. In the 
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second step, GSI synthetase catalyzes the addition of glycine to r-glutamyl-cysteine to form 

GSH in the re uced state (Reed and Beatty 1980). Probably the most important source of 

cysteine is dietk intake, either directly as a constituent of dietary protein or indirectly as 

methionine. Mlthionine is capable of providing cysteine equivalents for incorporation into 

GSH. GSH is resized intracellularly and a major fraction of the transpeptidase is on the 

external surfacelofthe cell membranes. GSH transported across cell membranes interacts with 

r-glutamyl tran peptidase. Under normal conditions, much of the GSH in cells is present as 

free GSH. 0 idized glutathione(GSSG) is usually present in cells in much smaller 

concentrations than those of GSH. Intracellular GSH is converted to GSSG by selenium-

containing GSf! peroxidase, which catalyzes the reduction of H20 2 and other peroxides 

(Meister and Ahderson 1983). 

The -t integrity of the cell membrane and the membranes of intracellular organelles 

depend upon n appropriate GSH status. The primary effects involve regulation of the 

thiol/disulfide r tio in proteins through interchange reactions, and protection oflipids against 

peroxidation ough the interception of free radicals and the decomposition of lipid 

hydroperoxides The membrane is damaged by chemical challenges in the absence of cellular 

GSH. Various membrane functions, including ion and sugar transport, mitochondrial functions, 

the release of nLrotransmitters, and the action of hormones, are apparently dependent upon 

a suitable thiol-~isulfide balance within the proteins involved, a balance which can be altered 

I . 
by a change in the GSH status of the cell or system (Kosower 1978). Probably the most widely 

known biological role of GSH is that of conjugation with foreign compounds or their 

metabolites. T s role fulfills the dual function of enhancing excretion and detoxifying reactive 

chemical spec es. Conjugation with GSH not only facilitates the excretion of foreign 

compounds or their metabolites, but serves as well to intercept highly reactive electrophilic 
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compounds be ore they can covalently bind to tissue nucleophiles leading to toxic and/or 

mutagenic seq elae (Reed and Beatty 1980). Conjugation with GSH has always been 

considered to ll ecrease the reactivity of a compound, resulting in decreased toxicity. The 

activities of m ny enzymes are influenced by GSH and such effects may reflect significant 

physiological +atocy phenomena. Many observations show that the radiosensitivity of cells 

depends on the intracellular thiol level. The role of GSH in the prevention of oxygen toxicity 

is closely relateh to phenomena associated with radiation. Increased oxygen tension leads to 

increased formalion ofH202, other reactive oxygen species, free radicals and GSSG. Rats fed 

on a low proteJ diet show increased susceptibility to 98% oxygen; this effect was associated 

with deficien of dietary sulfur amino acids (Meister and Anderson 1983). Potentially 

significant co ections between GSH and carcinogenesis have attracted attention. GSH 

protects again t toxic damage in several ways; by binding directly to the toxicant, by 

maintaining pr tein thiols in a reduced state, and by reducing active oxygen species or free 

radicals generat d by chemical or physical agents. Direct conjugation with electrophilic organic 

compounds is atalyzed by glutathione-s-transferases. 

GSH has a ley function in the hepatic detoxification of various xenobiotics, and appears 

to be involved t the mechanism behind acute liver effects seen shortly after injections of Cd 

(Dudley and Klaassen 1984). Rats that were pretreated with agents, which depleted the GSH 

concentration i I liver cells, were much more susceptible to Cd administered intravenously at 

1.3 or 2.0 m~ (Dudley and Klaassen 1984). GSH-depleted animals had high mortality and 

revealed profo d morphological and biochemical signs of liver toxicity. In control rats, given 

Cd alone, there was no mortality and only minor morphological and biochemical changes were 

seen. Experime tal modulation of cellular GSH levels in mice has been used to explore the role 

of GSH in Cd · nduced toxicity and indicated that the intracellular GSH function is to offer 
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protection again t Cd toxicity (Singhal et al. 1987). GSH forms complexes with heavy metals, 

and protects cells against metal toxicity. This tripeptide provides a first line of defense against 

Cd before induton of Mf synthesis. Tims, GSH has a protective function in relation to acute 

effects of Cd or the liver. 

There are Ty methods for the determination ofGSH (Meister and Anderson 1983). In 

early work, total nonprotein thiols were determined by iodometric titration or by reaction with 

5,5'-dithiobis-(2 nitrobenzoic acid). Enzymatic determination of GSH has been accomplished 

using glyoxalas and GSSG reductase. Methods using GSH S-transferase are also available. 

Many column hromatographic procedures have been described; most are lengthy. HPLC is 

more rapid. Au mated spectrophotometric method for determining GSH was used by Teare 

et al., recently 1993). 

Metallothionei 

The toxic ffects of Cd are generally thought to be caused by "free" Cd ions; that is, Cd 

not bound to or other proteins (Goyer et al. 1989). However, Cd bound to MT may have 

the capacity to rirectly damage renal tubular membranes during uptake (Suzuki and Cherian 

19 8 7; Dorian . nd Klaasen 1995). Free Cd ions may produce a number of adverse effects, 

including inacti ation of metal-dependent enzymes, activation of calmodulin, and initiation of 

the production of active oxygen species (Palmer et al. 1989; Waalker and Goering 1990). 

MT has he capacity to bind Cd and exchange Cd for other metals in vitro. MT is a 

unique, low mo, ecular weight, intracellular metalloprotein. Its synthesis is induced by a number 

of metals as w 11 as various other environmental factors. Parenteral administration of Cd or 

zinc(Zn) is the most effective means of inducing MT synthesis. Mammalian MT contains 61 

amino acids, f which 20 are cysteine, with no aromatic amino acids or histidine. The low 
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molecular weig t protein contains no free SH-groups and disulfide bridges in vivo and always 

binds metals (E nder and Nordberg 1985). MT binds five to seven heavy metal atoms through 

two clusters of thiolate bonds. The strength of binding can vary by as much as six orders of 

magnitude dep nding on the ion involved. MT-1 and MT-2 are the major forms of MT. 

Parenter 11 administration of Cd or Zn is the most effective means of inducing MT 

synthesis. The ost marked response is seen in the liver, but also in kidneys, pancreas, and to 

a lesser extent in other tissues. Shortly (2 to 3 hr) after parenteral administration of Cd to 

rodents and mi e, most of the Cd in the liver is bound to high molecular weight proteins in 

the cytosol (Goting and Klaassen 1983), but after 8 hr, more than 80% of the Cd present in 

liver cell cytop asm is already bound to MT (Nordberg et al. 1971). Although MT is mainly 

present in the c oplasm of renal and hepatic cells, induction of MT results in its presence in 

·elson et al. 1982). It has been suggested that there always is a small amount 

of thionein without metal ions) presented in the cytoplasm of the cells (Cherian and 

The biol gical function of MT under physiological conditions is still not completely 

understood. A rgh content of Zn- and Cu-containing MT in the newborns makes it possible 

to assume tha MT serves as a storage protein for these metals in early life (Bremner et al. 

1977). ExperimLts with adult animals also indicated that MT may serve as a reservoir for Zn, 

releasing the Jetal when the animal is in need of Zn for the various cellular processes in the 

body (Whange I and Ridlington 1982). It has been shown in vitro that Zn-MT can serve as a 

Zn donator to n-requiring apoenzymes, thereby reestablishing enzyme activity (Udom and 

Brady 1980). 

MT plays major role in the metabolism and toxicity of Cd. It sequesters Cd in the cells 

and thereby act. as a detoxifying agent. This toxic trace element was found to accumulate in 
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vivo as a Cd-i complex which is nontoxic within the cell. In vivo protection against toxic 

doses of Cd was found to be enhanced by prior exposure to lower dose of Cd or by other 

treatments, sue as with glucocorticoids, which induce MT synthesis (Enger 1988). In addition 

to acting as a etoxifying agent, MT also serves as a carrier of Cd between tissues, mainly 

from the liver tr the kidney where Cd, which has been released from degraded MT, exerts 

toxic effects. 

The mosr common techniques used in the preparation and isolation of MT are gel 

filtration, chrmttography, and isoelectric focusing. Salt and/or organic solvent fractionation 

and heat preciiitation procedures have also been used. Separation techniques based on the 

charge properti s of MT, such as ion-exchange chromatography and isoelectric focusing, have 

shown that +t forms of Mr often exist in the human and horse kidney, rabbit, human 

and rat liver (B hler and Kagi 1974; Chen and Ganther 1975; Nordberg et al. 1972; Pulido et 

al. 1966). Indir ct methods, using in vitro binding of radioactive mercury or cadmium to MT, 

been used for d ermination of MT are an electrochemical method and high-performance liquid 

chromatograph coupled with atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Radioimmunoassay for 

determination o MT is also used. This has increased sensitivity in the determination of small 

amounts of MT so that it is possible to measure very low concentrations of MT in plasma and 

urine (TohyamJ and Shaikh 1981). 

S lfur Contai n Acids 

Sulfur c ntaining amino acids such as cysteine, cystine and methionine also play an 

important rol I in Cd toxicity. Cysteine can reverse the effects of Cd. Cd, administered 

subcutaneous! , causes complete necrosis of the testis in mice. This effect can be prevented 
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by the adminis ration of cysteine (Gunn et al. 1966). Pretreatment with cysteine, which 

increased the li er GSH levels, markedly decreased the liver toxicity of 3. 9 mg/kg Cd given 

intravenously Ilinder and Kjellstrom 1986). Other sulfur containing amino acids also are 

related to cyste e metabolism. Cystine occurs normally in our food and it is easily converted 

to cysteine. AJsulfide bridge (-s-s-) can be formed from the sulfhydryl groups (-SH) of two 

cysteine residuel. The resulting disulfide is called cystine. Cystine can be reduced to cysteine. 

Cysteine can be synthesized from methionine and serine. Methionine is a precursor for cysteine 

synthesis in the activated methyl cycle. S-Adenosylhomocysteine is formed when the methyl 

group of S-ar enosylmethionine is transferred to an acceptor such as phosphatidyl 

ethanolamine. r.-adenosylhomocysteine is then hydrolyzed to homocysteine and adenosine. 

Homocysteine lis an intermediate in the synthesis of cysteine. The sulfur atom of cysteine is 

derived from hrmocysteine, whereas the carbon skeleton comes from serine. 

MT and GSf constitute two major intracellular cysteine pools in rat liver. When rats were 

fed on a soya-b~an-protein diet, low in sulfur amino acids, the hepatic GSH levels of rats were 

decreased (TaJguchi and Cherian 1990). When rats were fed on diets lacking cysteine for 8 

days, the hepalic GSH levels were decreased approximately 75% (Sendelbach et al. 1990). 

Pretreatment th cysteine, which increased the liver GSH levels, markedly decreased the liver 

toxicity of 3.9 mg/kg Cd given intravenously (Dudley and Klaassen 1984). Dietary sulfur 

containing ami o acids are released into the blood by the splanchnic organs and removed by 

the liver. More han half of the sulfur amino acids taken up by the liver were used for synthesis 

ofGSH (Garci and Stipanuk 1992). 
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Lipid peroxid tion and Free Radicals 

Lipid pero · dation is a complex process known to occur in both plants and animals. It 

involves the ormation and propagation of lipid radicals, the uptake of oxygen, a 

rearrangement of the double bonds in unsaturated lipids, and the eventual destruction of 

membrane lipi , producing a variety of breakdown products, including alcohols, ketones, 

aldehydes, and thers (Buege and Aust 1990). Biological membranes are rich in unsaturated 

fatty acids and athed in an oxygen-rich, metal-containing fluid. Therefore, it is not suprising 

that membrane lipids are susceptible to peroxidative attack. 

Among the arious effects induced by Cd in biological systems, lipid peroxidation has been 

observed in nu erous tissues in vitro and in vivo (Manca et al. 1991). Despite the apparent 

incapacity of c1 to directly generate free radicals under physiological conditions, it has been 

demonstrated in in vitro that lipid peroxidation is an early intracellular event after Cd 

exposure. l 
The thio , arbituric acid (TBA) assay is the most common method to determine lipid 

peroxidation. f he reaction product, malondialdehyde (MDA), can be extracted and its 

absorbance at 532 nm can be measured with a spectrophotometer (Ohkawa et al. 1979). 

Free raditals are chemical species which have a single unpaired electron in an outer 

orbital. In such k state, the radical is extremely reactive and unstable and enters into reactions 

with inorganic or organic chemicals--proteins, lipids, carbohydrates--particularly with key 

molecules in embranes and nucleic acids. Moreover, free radicals initiate autocatalytic 

reactions whe eby the molecules with which they react are themselves converted into free 

radicals to proragate the chain of damage. 

Highly re . ctive and cytotoxic hydroxyl free radicals can cause tissue injury through a 
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variety of path ays including damaging DNA (reaction with thymine in DNA to produce 

single-strand b eaks in DNA), inactivation of specific proteins (they promote sulthydryl 

mediated crosstnking of labile amino acids and cause fragmentation of polypeptide chains) 

or via lipid peroxidation of cell membrane components, and disrupting the interstitial matrix 

by degradation lfhyaluronic acid and collagen (Bus et al. 1976). Free radicals are present in 

minute amounls in various bodily tissues and they are highly reactive, thus, they are short 

lived. 

Oxyge -free radicals have been implicated as possible etiological agents in the 

development of several disease or pathological conditions such as in aging (Harman 1981 ), 

arthritis (Borel i983), carcinogenesis (Ames 1983), tumor promotion (Slaga 1983), hyperbaric 

oxygen toxicit (Yusa et al. 1984), radiation injury (Ewing 1983), ischemic injury to heart, 

brain and othe tissues and the toxic action of certain chemicals (N ohl and Jordan 1983). 

The relatio ship between cadmium toxicity and oxygen free radicals is not clear because 

oxygen free ra cals are difficult to detect and quantitate in vivo. Studies have been reported 

that Cd exerted its direct toxic effects on testicular vascular endothelium which could lead to 

ischemia, hypo · a and lipid peroxidation followed by generation of highly reactive hydroxyl 

free radicals in the testicular tissues (Gunn and Gould 1975; Koizimi et al. 1992). No direct 

evidence for the involvement of these free radicals in Cd induced testicular toxicity has been 

established. It Jas been demonstrated that salicylate is non-toxic at low levels and, in fact, is 

a basic compo I ent of several commonly used drugs. Newly developed methodology is now 

available, in w · ch, salicylate, a stable chemical trap is used which reacts with OH to form 

hydroxylated b nzoic acids(DHBAs). These stable products can be specifically identified and 

quantified wit HPLC-EC(Floyd et al. 1986). 
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Vitamin E 

Vitamin E ( ocopherols) functions as a potent chain-breaking antioxidant and plays a vital 

role against oxygen toxicity. The molecule is anchored in a highly hydrophobic hydrocarbon 

part of the me , brane bilayer by the phytyl chain. This is just the right length to position the 

chromatin nucl us at the membrane interface (Kagan and Quinn 1988). In this position the 

chromanol ring i.s considerable mobility; it is able to quench free radicals and can harvest or 

collect the antio · dant capacity of other lipid-soluble antioxidants and water soluble reductants 

such as ascorba e and GSH (Packer and Kagan 1993). Because of its location and structure, 

it plays a pivot role in antioxidant defense system and inhibits the spread of oxidative damage 

in membrane li ids and lipoproteins. 

Vitamin E is a versatile scavenger of highly reactive oxygen . derived metabolites 

(Morrissey et al 1994). Vitamin E alone or in combination with vitamin C, A, carotenoids and 

various pheno ic compounds is believed to play a vital role in defending against tissue 

oxidative inju caused by various toxicants (Liebler 1993) including Cd. Packer and Kagan 

(1993) conclu, ed that the unique ability of low concentration of vitamin E acted as a 

radical harvesting center protected against oxygen toxicity. Thus, its 

antioxidant po er is derived from other intracellular reductants. 

Evidence is now accumulating that high vitamin E status decreased the incidence of 

certain forms f cancer (Block 1992; Knekt 1993), reduced mortality due to ischemic heart 

disease ( Gey et al. 1991) and reduced the risk of cataract (Robertson et al. 1991). In addition, 

vitamin E pro ects low-density lipoprotein(LDL) from oxidation and reduces the damage 

caused by isch mia-reperfusion injury (Princen et al. 1992; Janero 1991). 
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Interactions o Cd with Copper(Cu), Iron(Fe) and Zinc(Zn) 

Among the essential nutrients which have been studied for possible interactions, there is 

convincing evidrce that this occurs between Cd and dietary intake or metabolism of Zn, Cu 

and Fe (Petering et al. 1971). High levels of dietary Cd have led to decreased tissue levels of 

I 
Zn, Fe and Cu. f here is considerable evidence that Cd interferes with absorption of Zn, Fe and 

Cu. Deficiencies of these elements could lower the threshold for absorption and foster the 

long-tenn toxic r of Cd (Petering et al. 1984). It is also possible that at low levels of Cd 

intake, interactions in processes other than absorption become principally important because 

of differences r metalloprotein formation and biological turnover (Fox 1979). There are 

complex antagonistic interactions of Cd, Cu and Zn in animals. Both the concentration and 

distribution of d in tissues can be altered by Cu and Zn. Marginal Zn deficiency increased the 

incidence of C -induced injection site sarcomas and enhanced the progression of testicular 

tumors after a single high s.c. dose of Cd (Waalkes et al. 1991). Exposure of rats to Cd 

depresses seru Zn at all levels of Zn nutrition (Samarawickrama 1979). Se and Zn can 

protect against lertain hepatotoxic effects of Cd. Zn deficiency in animals affects the gonad, 

and it has been ound that Cd administration can displace a significant amount of testicular Zn. 

Low oral doses of Cd had adverse biological effects in rats when the dietary intake of Zn was 

low but had n such adverse effects when the dietary level of Zn was raised (Petering et al. 

1979). Cd inhib ts the absorption of Cu and Fe and affects Cu metabolism. Fe also inhibits Cd 

absorption (P~ering et al. 1984). 

Mills and nkgarno (1972) showed that ewes fed on low levels of dietary Cd significantly 

increased liver Jd and decreased liver Cu and Zn. Whole blood Cu and plasma Zn levels were 

also depressed. addition, Sµg Cd/gin the diet fed to lambs depressed the Cu concentration 
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in liver, spleen d testes of the lambs after 191 days of treatment (Doyle et al. 1975). Cu and 

Fe concentratio in the liver were also depressed. The decreased Cu, Zn and Fe concentrations 

in the tissues of y species are probably the result of decreased absorption and a depletion 

of the metals from tissues by Cd (Fox 1974). 

Interferencl with Cu and Fe metabolism was shown to occur in rats given low levels of 

Cd orally. Cu+ Fe metabolism are disturbed in the fetus and neonate by administering oral 

Cd at low dos~i to the dams during pregnancy, and reductions in Cu and Fe metabolism are 

associated wit1 behavioral changes in these offsprings (Pond and Walker 1972). 

Table 1 pre,ents a simplified scheme for the relationships that have been observed between 

Cd and Cu, Fe, kn. There are several general explanations of the adverse effects of dietary Cd 

Minerals 

Cu 
Fe 
Zn 

Tab. 1. Effects of Cu, Fe, Zn on toxicity of Cd 

normal a 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Dietary intake 
of individual minerals 

deficiencyb excessc 

I\ 

I\ 

I\ 

a+ Cd affe<pts metabolism and/or function of the mineral. 
b" A deficifncy of the nutrient increases the severity of Cd toxicity. 
c - An excess of the mineral decreases the toxicity of Cd. 

to antagonism of essential minerals (Fox 1974). Cd may replace Zn or some metals in an 

enzyme or at s e other site and interfere with a specific metabolic reaction. Cd may displace 

an essential ele ent or the carrier of an essential element in a transport system, thus disrupting 

such processes Jas intestinal absorption, transport and storage within the body and excretion. 

Data from numerous studies suggest that absorption is a critical point in many of the Cd-
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mineral antago · sms. 

A number J methods have been developed for trace element analysis. The most commonly 

used methods, lat present, are atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), electrochemical 

methods, neutr n activation analysis, atomic emission spectrometry, atomic fluorescence 

spectrometry , d proton-induced X-ray emissions analysis. AAS is now probably the most 

widely used tee ·que for determination of metals including Cd, Zn, Cu and Fe in biological 

materials. The asic principle is to pass the sample into a high-temperature flame or furnace 

and measure th absorption from the atoms in the ground state. In practice, flame AAS should 

be selected inst ad of graphite furnace whenever possible because it is less time-consuming 

and also less 1'.sitive to interference (Jorhem 1993). 

Most of the ldilrerent types of biological samples require a procedure by which the sample 

could be mad, into a solution before analysis by AAS. The two most commonly used 

techniques to accomplish this are dry ashing at a defined temperature, and wet digestion with 

mineral acid. 

Conclusion a d Statement of Thesis Problem 

Cd is a we 1 studied environmental pullutant. It is toxic to virtually every system in the 

animal body w ether it is ingested, injected or inhaled. The testes are extremely sensitive to 

the toxic effeJs of Cd. The causal relationship between Cd-induced testicular toxicity and 

generation of hldroxyl free radical is not clear at this time due to the fact that it is extremely 

unstable, diffi1t to detect and quantitate in vivo. Na+, K" -ATPase, an integral part of the cell 

membrane plajs an integral role in the active transport of Na+ and K+ across cell membrane. 

Thus, Na+, K*-ATPase plays a vital role in the major communication system linking the 
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extracellular signals to the intracellular medium, not only of neural tissues but also of non

neural tissues. sLdies have demonstrated that Cd inhibited ATPase enzymes system in animal 

brain, liver anJ kidneys. There are, at present, no reports of studies which examine the 

relationship b1een lipid peroxidation, hydroxyl free radical generation and Na\ K'-ATPase 

activity in Cd-rduced testicular toxicity. Vitamin Eis known to be involved in the overall 

cellular anti-oXiidant defense system and it is possible that vitamin E protects against Cd

induced testiculL toxicity. The first objective of the proposed study was to characterize Cd

induced changJ in 1) ATPase enzyme activies; 2) GSH content and the ratio of GSH/GSSG; 

3) lipid peroxidliion; 4) hydroxyl free radical generation and 5) to determine whether or not 

pretreatment JJ.th vitami~ E will offer protection against Cd-induced hydroxyl free radicals 

generation m ouse testis. 

MT is an f que low molecular weight intracellular protein. Its synthesis is induced by a 

number of metals including Cd as well as various other environmental factors. Mammalian MT 

contains 61 +o acids, of which 20 are cysteine. MT plays a major role in the metabolism 

and toxicity of <Cd. It sequesters Cd in the cells and thereby acts as a detoxifying agent. GSH 

is a nonproteiJ thiol which is involved in cellular protective mechanisms which modulate 

responses to vLious toxic agents including Cd. The structure of GSH was established as y

glutamylcysteiJylglycine. The most important source of cysteine is dietary intake, either 

directly as a cbnstituent of dietary protein or indirectly as methionine which is capable of 

"d' I. . 1 £ . . . GS provi mg cystjme eqmva ents or mcorporation mto H. 

Among th1 essential nutrients which have been studied for possible interactions, there is 

convincing evi,ence that this occurs between Cd and dietary intake or metabolism of Zn, Cu 

and Fe. The iutritional status greatly influences the metabolic fate and toxicity of Cd. 

However, the mfluence of dietary sulfur containing amino acids such as methionine and cystine 
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on Cd-induced t xicity has not yet been characterized. Therefore, the second objective of the 

proposed stud was to determine whether or not sulfur containing amino acids such as 

methionine and ystine in the diet will have an influence on Cd-induced biochemical changes 

in major targe organs and to study their influence on interactions between Cd and other 

metals such as u, Fe and Zn. 
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CHAPTER II 

DETE ATION OF HYDROXYL FREE RADICAL FORMATION IN THE 

J TESTES OF CADMIUM-TREATED MICE BY 
IGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

ABSTRACT 

An applicati n of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with electrochemical 

detection (EC) to investigate the hydroxyl free radical generation in the testes of cadmium-

treated mice is escribed. Salicylate was used to trap hydroxyl free radicals in vivo in the testes 

of cadmium-tr ated mice. Using this HPLC-EC method, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (2,3-

DHBA) and 2,5 dihyroxybenzoic acid (2,5-DHBA), the products formed by hydroxyl radical 

addition to sali, ylate, were separated and quantitated. It was found that the concentrations 

of both 2,3-D A and 2,5-DHBA in the testes of cadmium-treated mice were significantly 

higher than that without the treatment of cadmium. The results of this study suggest that the 

testicular tissue damage induced by cadmium could be partly attributed to an increase in the 

production of liydroxyl free radicals. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hydroxyl fr e radicals and superoxide are two oxygen radicals which have been implicated 

as possible etiol gical agents in the development of several disease or pathological conditions 

such as in agin (Harman 1981), arthritis (Borel 1983),carcinogenesis (Ames 1983), tumor 
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promotion (Sla 1983), hyperbaric oxygen toxicity(Yusa et al. 1984), radiation injury (Ewing 

1983), ischemi[ injury to heart, brain and other tissues and the toxic action of certain 

chemicals (Nohi and Jordan 1983; Bus et al. 1976). Superoxide radicals are not as reactive as 

hydroxyl radical in aqueous solution. In comparison, hydroxyl free radicals are highly reactive 

and short liv~ in both chemical (Ye and Schuler 1990; Ye 1992) and biological systems 

(Fridovich 197k), and present at very low concentrations in tissues in normal conditions. 

Hydroxyl free 1;adicals can cause tissue injury through a variety of pathways including 

damaging DN1 inactivating specific proteins or via lipid peroxidation of cell membrane 

components, d disrupting the interstitial matrix by degradation of hyaluronic acid and 

collagen (Udas in et al. 1991). 

Cadmium i a toxic trace metal. Occupational and environmental pollutants are the main 

sources of ca ·um exposure. Cadmium is toxic to virtually every system in the animal body, 

whether ingest d, injected, or inhaled. The toxic effects of exposure to cadmium include 

anemia, dennatiks, testicular degeneration or atrophy, reduced growth rate, liver and kidney 

damage, card ovascular disorders, pulmonary edema and emphysema, teratogenic 

malformations and increased mortality (Friberg and Blinder 1992; Blinder and Kjellstrom 

1986). Cadmiu induced lipid peroxidation has been observed in numerous tissues either in 

vivo or in vitr (Gabor et al. 1978; Shukla et al. 1987). The relationship between cadmium 

toxicity and h droxyl free radicals generation is not clear because hydroxyl free radicals is 

difficult to dete t and quantitate in vivo. Salicylate is non-toxic at a low concentration and has 

been used tot ap hydroxyl free radicals in animals (Udassin et al. 1991; Floyd et al. 1986). 

Two main prod cts are 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA formed by hydroxyl addition to salicylate 

The objecti e of this study was to use salicylate as a free radical trapping agent to detect 
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hydroxyl free r · ca1s in vivo and provide a direct evidence for pathophysiologica1 role of the 

hydroxyl free r dica1s in the testis toxicity caused by cadmium. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

All the reag nts were of ana1ytical grade. Cadmium chloride, trichloroacetic acid (TCA), 

sodium salicylf e and its monohydroxylated products, 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA were 

obtained from Sigma Chemica1 Company (St. Louis, MO). Water filtered through a Millipore 

Milli-Q system 'llipore, Milford, MA, USA) was used. 

Animal Preparation: 

Ma1e, CD-1 mice (Charles River Breeding Labs) with body weights of30-35g were used 

in all experime ts. They were housed in groups of 5 mice/cage, kept at a constant room 

temperature an humidity maintained on a controlled environment with a 12h light: 12h dark 

cycle. Food a d water were provided ad libitum. After one week adaption, the mice were 

divided into t o groups of 5 mice each. The individua1 mice within the treatment group 

received subc taneous injection of cadmium chloride at 2mg/Kg a day for 5 days. The 

individua1 mice within the control group was given an equal volume of sa1ine. 

HPLCAssay: 

The HPLC ystem (Waters, Division of Millipore, Milford, MA, USA), which included a 

501 HPLC pu p, an U6K injector with a 500 ul sample loop, a 460 electrochemica1 detector 

with a glassy arbon working electrode, an auxiliary electrode and a Ag/ AgCl reference 
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electrode was sed in this study. Data acquisition and processing were accomplished by a 

Waters Baseline 810 chromatographic work station which included a NEC PowerMate SX/16 

computer and a ystem interface. The column used was a Ribar RT Lichrosorb-RP-18 (lOum, 

250x4mm)(E. lerck, Gibbstown, NJ, USA). The voltage in the electrochemical detector was 

set at 0.8V. T e injection volume was 50µ1 and the flow rate of the mobile phase was 

0.8ml/min. The mobile phase was 0.03M citric acid and 0.03M acetic acid, and prepared by 

titration with so, ·um hydroxide to pH 3. 0 followed by titration with sodium acetate to a final 

pH of3.6. 

The calibra · n curves of the DHBAs were generated with various concentrations of2,5-

DHBA and 2, -DHBA standards in 10% TCA solution. The concentrations of the two 

DHBAs in the f ssue extracts were determined by comparison of the peak areas of the extracts 

with that of the calibration curves of2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA. 

After 5 d ys of cadmium or saline treatment, sodium salicylate (lOOmg/kg, i.p.), was 

administered t the individual mouse, 30 min prior to sacrifice by cervical dislocation. The 

testis was rem ved immediately, weighed and placed in ice-cooled 10% TCA solution 

(1. 5ml/200mg 1ssue ). The testis was homogenized in a polytron homogenizer (Polytron model 

#PT 10/35, B "nkman Instruments, Switzerland), and centrifuged at 2,000 RPM at room 

temperature for 10 min. The supernatants were filtered with a 0.22µm Millipore filter, and then 

50µ1 of this sol tion was injected into the HPLC system. 

Recovery Ass 

d 2,5-DHBA solutions at various concentrations were spiked into the blank 
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tissues and the extracted with the same procedure described above. The concentrations of 

the DHBAs in he tissue extracts were determined by comparison of the HPLC peak areas 

obtained on th extract to that of a standard curve obtained by diluting 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-

DHBAinTCA 

Statistical Ana sis of the Data: 

The statist cal analysis of the experimental data of 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA in testes 

were carried o t using Student t test. The results were considered significant at P<0.05. 

RESULTS 

As shown· Figure la, 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA were not detected in the blank extracts 

of testes from ·ce which were not treated with either salicylate alone and/or cadmium. Figure 

1 b shows the Jhromatogram of the extracted sample from a mouse, given only salicylate 

(lOOmg/kg). Fi / e le shows the chromatogram of the extract of a sample from the cadmium-

treated mouse. The chromatographic peaks of 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA in testes of the 

control group igure 1 b) are much smaller than those of testes of cadmium-treated group 

(Figure le). Fi e ld shows the chromatogram of testicular tissue extracts spiked with lµM 

of2,5-DHBA lnd 2,3-DHBA. 

Four conslcutive standard curves for 2,3- and 2,5-D~A demonstrated a good linear 

relationship bet een concentration and peak area. The calibration curves could be described 

by the regressi n equations: Y = 8.1242 ± 0.000157979X (r = 0.99534) for 2,3-DHBA and 

Y = 19.4533 ± .000169515X (r = 0.99963) for 2,5-DHBA. The recoveries of2,3-DHBA and 

2,5-DHBA wee 91.4% and 92.1%, respectively. 
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Figure 2a an~ 2b present the mean± SE (SE, standard error) concentrations of2,3-DHBA 

and 2,5-DHBA hi the testes of the control (saline) and cadmium-treated mice respectively. The 

mean± SE of2 3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA in the control group were 36.34 ± 1.11 and 161.4 

± 68.33 nM/10 g tissue, respectively. The mean± SE of2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA in the 

cadmium treate group were 73.02 ± 6.05 and 671.32 ± 42.12 nM/lOOmg tissue, respectively. 

The changes in e concentrations of 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA in the cadmium treated group 

in comparison with that in the control were 2.01 and 4.16 times, indicating significant 

mcreases. 

The expe · ents were carried out to determine the possibility of further metabolism of the 

adducts, 2,5-DrA and 2,3-DHBA; in testes. Testicular tissues were stored at 4'C fur one 

week. The contentrations of 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA in these samples were determined 

every day by HPLC. As shown in Table 1, there was no significant change in the 

concentrations fDHBAs in the testicular tissue homogenates stored for 24 hours. 

DISCUSSION 

Superoxid and hydroxyl free radicals are two oxygen derived metabolites which are 

present usually nly at very low concentrations in biological systems. They may either directly 

or indirectly c ntribute to the development of several pathological conditions (Fridovich 

1978). 

Measureme t of hydroxyl free radical formation in biological systems is difficult because 

the hydroxyl fr e radical is highly reactive with most organic molecules ( with rate constants 

of 109 to 1010 •1 ·s·1) and its lifetime in biological matrices is extremely short ( ~ 1 nanosecond) 

(Buxton et . 1988; Karam et al. 1991). With the aid of electron paramagnetic 
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resonance(ESRl spectroscopy in combination with spin trapping, it has become possible to 

detect the pres ce ofhydroxyl free radicals. The spin trap 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide 

(DMPO) has be n used to detect hydroxyl free radicals in isolated tissues (Kramer et al. 1987). 

There are man~ advantages to this technique but its usefulness in the study of hydroxyl free 

radicals in biolo~cal system has been limited. For one, the use ofESR spin trapping is limited 

by relative low 1lnsitivity. A major limitation is the metabolism and instability of spin adducts 

in vivo leading o reduction of the stable spin trap-radical adduct and subsequent loss of the 

spectra (Sam] et al. 1986). Because of these limitations, as well as the high cost of an ESR 

spectrpmeter, y investigators have been using an alternative technique to detect hydroxyl 

The use of alicylate is based on the ability of the hydroxyl free radical to attack and add 

to aromatic co pounds. Hydroxyl radical adds to salicylate with a reported rate constant of 

1.2 x 101°M-1.s-1 (Maskos et al. 1992). Under physiological conditions, the major products of 

·OH attack on alicylate are 2,3-DHBA, 2,5-DHBA and catechol (Fig. 3). 

Using s icylate with HPLC-EC as a sensitive measure of hydroxyl free radicals in 

adriamycin trea ed rats, Floyd et al. (1986) indicated that the HPLC-EC method was useful 

to measure hyd oxyl free radical production in vivo and supported the theory that adriamycin 

induced hydro 1 free. radical generation in tissues. It is quite clear that the selectivity of 

separation of HPLC in combination with the specificity and high sensitivity of EC offers 

excellent advltages as an analytical technique. The results showed that there was a 

significant incr ase of DHBAs from salicylate as a resultant of adriamycin treatment (Floyd 

et al. 1986). 

2,5-DHB was the only product formed in an enzymatic salicylate metabolism in vivo 

(Grootveld and alliwell 1986). A previous study of the reaction of hydroxyl free radicals with 
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salicylate in vitr, indicated that both 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA were formed in almost equal 

amounts (Groo I eld and Halliwell 1986). Our results indicated that the ratio of 2,5-DHBA and 

2,3-DHBA was 9.19 and the increases of2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA were 4 and 2 folds in the 

testes of cadmi m-treated mice. This result demonstrates that the testis toxicity caused by 

cadmium is rela ed to the formation of hydroxyl free radicals. While the detailed mechanism 

of cadmium-m diated hydroxyl free radicals generation remains to be investigated, one 

possibility may involve the interaction of cadmium with ferritin and other iron-containing 

proteins, resul · g in the release of iron. The released iron reacts to form hydroxyl free radicals 

via the Fenton eaction as suggested previously (Liochev and Frederick 1994). 

Cadmium xerts its toxic effects on testicular vascular endothelium which could lead to 

ischemia, hypo · a and lipid peroxidation followed by generation of highly reactive hydroxyl 

free radicals in he testicular tissues ( Aoki and Hoffer 1978; Koizumi et al. 1992). The high 

content of pol nsaturated fatty acids in the testis rendered this organ particularly susceptible 

to peroxidativ damage (Omaye and Tappel 1975). Since thiol agents protect against testis 

toxicity causJ by cadmium, the testis damage is apparently pxidative in nature. It is quite 

possible that calmium toxicity in testes is mediated by oxygen free radicals. Our results show 

that there is 4-fold and 2-fold increase in 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA, respectively, 

demonstrating direct evidence for the involvement of hydroxyl free radicals in cadmium 

toxicity in vivo Hydroxyl free radicals are extremely reactive with a number of compounds, 

including lipid and proteins. The presence of hydroxyl free radicals in the testes provides 

important info ation necessary for further study of the mechanism of cadmium-induced 
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TABLE 1: 
The levels of2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA 

·n mouse testes homogenates during one week at 4°C. 

/ 2,5-DHBA 2,3-DHBA ry level decrease level decrease 
nM/100mg tissue) (%) (nM/lOOmg tissue) (%) 

1 161.46 0.00 36.34 0.00 
2 159.97 0.92 35.31 2.83 
3 155.67 3.58 32.97 9.27 
4 149.50 7.41 32.52 10.51 
5 146.51 9.26 31.05 14.56 
6 134.56 16.66 30.20 16.90 
7 132.32 18.25 29.76 18.11 



Figure 1. Chr matograms of the testes extracts from a control mouse. 

Figure 2. C matograms of the testes extracts from a mouse treated with salicylate. 

Figure 3. Chr matograms of the testes extracts from a mouse treated with salicylate and 
cad ·um. 
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Figure 4. Chro atograms of lOOnM standard of2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA in blank mouse 
testi ular tissues. Principal peaks, 1: 2,5-DHBA; 2: 2,3-DHBA 

(±SE) levels of2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA in the testicular tissues of 
·um treated mice{n=5) and control mice(n=5). 
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CHAPTER ill 

Na+,K+-ATP1ase, GLUTATHIONE, LIPID PEROXIDATION AND HYDROXYL 
FREE RADIC LS IN CADMIUM INDUCED TESTICULAR TOXICITY IN MICE 

ABSTRACT 

CdC12-induced biochemical changes were characterized in male, CD-1 mouse testes. CdCl2 

inhibited the teltes microsomal Na +,K+ -ATPase activity in vitro and in vivo. The inhibitory 

concentration rlnge was 30-150µm and the concentration for half maximal inhibition (IC50 

value) was 9dµm over 5 minutes preincubation. CdC12 (2mg/kg/day, s.c.) for 2 days 

significantly jbited testes Na+,K'-ATPase (near 90% inhibition). The content of testicular 

GSH and the r tio of GSH/GSSG(oxidized glutathione) decreased in CdC12 treated groups. 

CdC12 increased the testicular lipid peroxidation both in vivo and in vitro. Using salicylate as 

a trapping ager and high pressure liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection 

(LCED), we measured the OH production in vivo. 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (2,5-DHBA) 

and 2,3-dihydr~xybenzoic acid (2,3-DHBA) as indices of hydroxyl free radicals formation 

significantly in<lreased after 5 days CdC12 exposure. Pretreatment with vitamin E (20mg/kg, 

s.i.d., i.m., 7d) drotected CdC12-induced increase in OH generation in testes. From this study, 

we were able to demonstrate that CdC12 induced testicular toxicity could possibly be mediated 

by a significanl increase in hydroxyl free radicals formation and lipid peroxidation, and a 

reduction in G H content and Na+,K+-ATPase activity. Vitamin E seems to prevent CdC12 

induced increa e in hydroxyl free radical generation. 

48 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cadmium is a toxicological contaminant (Ragan and Mast 1990) in the body and inhibits 

a number of e~mes (Samarawickrama 1979). This heavy metal plays an important role in 

pathogenesis o~ various systemic toxicoses including testicular necrosis and neoplasms 

(Heinrich 1988(. Cadmium damages the testes of many mammals and produces a purplish 

I 
discoloration orhe testes (Gunn et al. 1966; Wahba et al. 1990). 

A previous ludy has demonstrated the inhibition of ATPase enzymes system by cadmium 

in brain, liver, kidney of rat (Rajanwa et al. 1981). No studies have been reported on the 

effects of cadmibm on testicular Na+, K+-ATPase in vitro and in vivo. Since Na+, K+-ATPase 

is the enzyme system associated with vital physiological functions such as cell volume 

regulation, osmotic pressure and maintenance of cellular integrity (Heinrich 1988), it is 

appropriate to rvestigate the effects of cadmium on testes Na', K"-ATPase. 

OxygeTfree radicals have been implicated as possible etiological agents in the 

development of several disease or pathological conditions such as in aging (Harman 1981 ), 

arthritis (Borel 1983), carcinogenesis (Ames 1983), tumor promotion (Slaga 1983), hyperbaric 

oxygen toxicitJ (Yusa et al. 1984), radiation injury (Ewing 1983), ischemic injury to heart, 

brain and other I issues and the toxic action of certain chemicals (Nohl and Jordan 1983). The 

highly reactive and cytotoxic hydroxyl radicals can cause tissue injury through a variety of 

pathways inclu ·ng damaging DNA, inactivating specific proteins or via lipid peroxidation of 

cell membrane omponents, and disrupting the interstitial matrix by degradation of hyaluronic 

acid and collagln (Bus et al. 1976). 

The free Jadicals are present in minute amounts in various bodily tissues and they are 

highly reactive. thus, they are short lived. The relationship between cadmium toxicity and 
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oxygen free raricals is not clear because oxygen free radicals are difficult to detect and 

quantitate in viro. Salicylate is non-toxic at low levels and, in fact, is a basic component of 

several common y used drugs. A newly developed methodology is now available, employing 

a stable chemJal trap, salicylate, which reacts with OH to form hydroxylated benzoic 

acids(DHBAs). f hese stable products can be specifically identified and quantified with LCED 

(Floyd et al. 1986). 

Cadmium mhuced lipid peroxidation has been observed in numerous tissues either in vivo 

or in vitro (GabL et al. 1978; Shukla et al. 1987). Vitamin Eis involved in the overall cellular 

anti-oxidant deflnse against deleterious effects of reactive oxygen species (Preston 1991). This 

antioxidant has been shown to produce a significant reduction in lipid peroxidation induced 

by various chericals and ischemic insult (Min et al. 1992). Cadmium has been shown to 

produce oxidative stress in the CNS and the pretreatment with vitamin E seemed to be 

beneficial ag~st such damage (Ali et al. 1993). The objectives of the present study are to 

characterize chc12-induced changes in 1) ATPase; 2) GSH content and the ratio of 

GSH/GSSG; 3j lipid peroxidation; 4)hydroxyl free radicals generation and 4) to determine 

whether or not pretreatment with vitamin E provides protection against CdC::12-induced free 

radical generation in mouse testes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reagents 

All the reagents used in this study were of analytical grade. CdC12, trichloroacetic acid 

(TCA), sodiu, salicylate and its monohydroxylated products, 2,3-DHBA and 2,5-DHBA, 

GSH, GSSG, $,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)(DTNB), NADPH, glutathione reductase 
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(GR), picric aci , vitamin E ( a-tocopherol) and all biochemicals used for the enzyme assays 

were obtained lorn Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). 2-vinylpyridine (2-VP) was 

obtained from drich chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) and stored at -20°. Protein regent was 

purchased fro Pierce Co.(Rockford, IN) and all solutions were made in deionized distilled 

water. 

Animals 

Adult, male, D-1 mice(Charles River Breeding Labs), 30-35g body weight were used in 

all experiment . They were housed in groups of 5 mice/cage, kept at a constant room 

temperature an maintained on a controlled environment with a 12 hours light: 12 hours dark 

cycle. Food an water were provided ad libitum. After one week adaptation,the mice were 

divided into di erent groups. 

Experimental 

Ex riment 1 & 2: Effects of d 12 on in vivo and in vitro Testicular ATPase Twenty 

mice were di+ed into 4 groups of 5 mice each. Group one served as a control. The other 

three were treatment groups. The individual mice within the treatment groups received 

subcutaneous· ection ofCdC12 at O.Smg/kg/day, 2mg/kg/day, and 2mg/kg/day for two days 

respectively. Th individual mice within the control group received subcutaneous injection of 

equal volumes f normal saline. 

A group of30 mice were used for preparation of testicular ATPase enzymes for in vitro 

studies. 
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Experiment 3: Effects of CdC12 on Testicular GSH and Hydroxyl Free Radical Generation 

Mice were divi1ed into control and different treatment groups with 11 or 10 mice in each 

group. The indLidual mice within the treatment groups received subcutaneous injection of 

CdC12 at lmg/K~/day over the whole 12 hours period and lmg/Kg/day on 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 

I 

9th and 12th days. The individual mice within the control group received subcutaneous 

injection of equJ1 volume of normal saline at time intervals very similar to those of treatment 

group. Mice froL both control and treatment groups were weighed and sacrificed. The testes 

I 
from the individual mice were collected and weighed for determination of GSH, GSSG and 

hydroxyl free r dicals. 

Experiment 4: Effects of Vitamin E on CdC12 Induced Changes in Hydroxyl Free Radicals 

Generation in ±estes Mice were divided into four groups of 5 each. The individual mice 

within cadmium groups received lmg/kg/day CdC12 (s.c.) over 7 days. The individual mouse 

within the vitamin E treatment groups received 20mg/kg/day vitamin E in corn oil (i.m.) 30 

minutes prior tolcadmium or saline administration over 7 days. Sodium salicylate ( 1 OOmg/kg) 

used as a trap ing agent for hydroxyl free radicals was injected intraperitoneally to the 

individual mice 30 minutes prior to sacrifice. 

Experimental 1recedures 

Determination f ATPase Enzymes Activies 

Enz me re aration: In in vivo experiment the individual mice was killed by cervical 

I 
dislocation. Microsomal ATPase enzymes were prepared following previously established 

procedures (Jera and Brody 1969; Chen et al. 1992; Shen and Sangiah 1994). The testes 

were removed tpidly and placed in ice-cooled isotonic solution containing 0.25M sucrose, 
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5.0mM L-histi · e, 5.0mM ethylene diamine tetraacetate ( EDTA-Na.i) and 0.15% sodium 

deoxycholate, p 6.8 with Trizma base. Another group of thirty mice were used for in vitro 

experiment. The mice were killed by cervical dislocation. The testes from 3 0 mice were minced 

with scissors a d homogenized in a polytron homogenizer (Polytron model # PT 10/35, 

Brinkman Inst ments, Switzerland) 1 minute duration with about 8g testes in 20 ml ice-

cooled isotonic sucrose solution. The homogenate was centrifuged for 30 min at 12,000xg. 

Following cent "fugation of the supernatant for 60 minutes at 100,000xg, the sediment was 

suspended in 20ml of suspension solution (0.25M sucrose, 5.0mM L-histidine and lmM 

ethylene diamiJe tetraacetic acid, pH 7.0 with Trizma base). The pellet was resuspended in 

10ml of the abot suspension solution plus 10 ml of2.0M LiBr and stirred gently for 1 hour. 

The mixture 4 centrifuged for 60 minutes at 100,000xg. The sediment was resuspended in 

20ml of suspens on solution and recentrifuged. The microsomal pellets obtained were diluted 

in suspension so ution and stored at -70°C until used. All of the above procedures were carried 

out at 2°C. Protrin was determined by the method of Smith et al (1985). For in vivo Na+, K+

ATPase assay, the testes from the individual mice from both control and treatment groups 

were used. 

Determination ofEnzyme Activity: ATPase activity in mouse testes was measured by the 

enzymatic m,d (Broeklruysen et al. 1972) with modifications as previously reported ( Chen 

et al. 1992; Shen and Sangiah 1994). Enzyme assays were run at 37°C. 

In in vitro rs, the different concentrations of Cd Cl, were preincubated together 

with 30-50µg protein for 5 minutes in 50mM Tris HCl buffer containing 5mM MgC12, 15mM 

KCl, IOOmM NaCl, pH 7.5. The reaction was initiated by adding ATP with the final 

concentration b · g 3.0mM. The inorganic phosphate was determined spectrophotometrically 
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at 660nm, eac, assay being performed in duplicate. The Na+, K+-ATPase activity was 

calculated by subtracting the Mg2+-activated ATPase activity from total ATPase activity. All 
I 
i 

results were cortected for blank values without enzyme. IC50 was calculated using computer 

software (Talllda and Murray 1986). 

Determination tGSH and GSSG 

The conteJs of GSH and GSSG in mouse testes were determined by using modified 

procedures prJviously reported (Teare et al. 1993). Standards were prepared in water 

containing picrif acid such that the concentrations of picric acid in the final reaction mixture 

was the same as for the diluted biological sample supemates (1.75mmol/L for GSSG and 

0.35mmol/L £ r GSH). NADPH (0.03mmol/L) was dissolved in 0.125mol/L sodium 

phosphate buffe (pH 7.5) containing 6.3mmol/L sodium EDTA. DTNB, 6.0mmol/L, and GR 

solution (1 U/110µ1) were also prepared in this buffer. Blanks containing picric acid only were 

prepared. 

After different days ofCdC12 treatment (experiment 3), the testes from the individual mice 

of both control and treatment groups after sacrifice, were removed rapidly, weighed and 

placed in ice-co led 43 mmol/L picric acid, with 5 ml ofpicric acid reagent per gram of tissue. 

The testes w1e homogenized in a polytron homogenizer (Polytron model# PT 10/35, 

Brinkman Ins ents, Switzerland) for 50 seconds. The homogenate was centrifuged (5,000 

0 min) and supemate was divided into aliquots which were then stored at -

70°C for use. 

etermination, 100 µl supemates were added to 9.9 ml of ice-cold water. For 

upernates were added to 3.6 ml of ice-cold water to which 40 µl of2-VP was 

then added to , ask the GSH. The samples were then left at room temperature for 2 hours. 
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The micropl te was filled with 140 µl ofNADPH reagent, 20 µl ofDTNB reagent, and 

20 µl of sample r standard and incubated at 30°C for 10 minutes. Then 20µ1 of GR is added, 

and the reaction monitored immediately with readings taken every 9 seconds for 5 minutes. 

For GSSG, forfl hich the reaction time is slower, initial readings were delayed for 1 minute, 

with readings t en taken every 15 seconds for 7 minutes so that in both assays, the reaction 

was monitored over the linear part of the curve. . 

Thiobarbituric I cid (TBA) Assay 

TBA assay Ias used to determine the quantity of malondialdehyde (MD A) as an index of 

lipid peroxidatian (Ohkawa et al. 1979). In in vivo experiments the individual mice were killed 

by cervical dislortion. Testes from 5 mice pretreated with CdCl2 (2mg/kg, s.c.) for 24 hours 

and 5 mice pretueated with normal saline were promptly excised after decapitation, weighted, 

and chilled in i e-cold 0.9% NaCl. Another group of twenty mice were used for obtaining 

testicular tissu samples in vitro experiments. Tissue homogenates were prepared in a ratio 

oflg of wet tis e of 9 ml of 1.15% KCl by using a ploytron homogenizer. The assay mixture 

contained 0.2 of the homogenates, 0.8 ml of0.1 M phosphate buffer (PH 7.4), 3 ml of 1 % 

phosphoric acid11 ml of0.8% TBA-50% acetic acid solution and varying concentrations (0.1, 

1.0, 10.0mM) CdCl2. The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 45 min and cooled 

in water. Then, J he reaction products of TBA were extrated with 4 ml of n-butanol and were 

centrifuged (2 000 rpm) for 10 min. The absorbance of n-butanol solution at 532 nm was 

measured with UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) using 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane 

as the standard and expressed as nmol MDA formed. 
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HPLC Assay of pHBAs 

High perforniance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (YI aters Associate Division of 

Millipore, Milfort MA) consisted of a Waters 501 HPLC pump, Water U6K universal liquid 

chromatograph I injector, an electrochemical detector model 460, equipped with a glassy 

carbon working electrode and auxiliary electrode and an Ag/ AgCl reference electrode. The 

HPLC system as controlled by a Baseline 810 chromatography work station (Millipore, 

Milford, MA). The entire chromatographic system was run at ambient temperature and an 

oxidizing detectJ voltage was set at 0.8V. The column used was a Ribar RT, Lichrosorb-RP-

18, lOum. 25c 4mm (E. Merck). The mobile phase was prepared from distilled, deionized 

water and filtere before use with a 0.45µm filter (Millipore, Milford, MA). The mobile phase 

eluted at 0.8ml/rn and was 0.03M citric acid and 0.03M acetic acid. The pH of the mobile 

phase was adjulted to pH 3.0 by saturated NaOH, followed by titration with saturated 

CH3C00Nato 

The individu mice within the control and treatment groups were given sodium salicylate 

lOOmg/Kg, 30 
1

. prior to killing by cervical dislocation. The testes were removed rapidly, 

weighed and placed in ice-cooled 10% TCA (1.5ml/200mg tissue). The testes were 

homogenized in t polytron homogeniz.er (Polytron model # PT I 0/3 5, Brinkman Instruments, 

Switzerland) fo]J' 20 seconds. The homogenate was centrifugated at 2,000 RPM at room 

temperature for 10 minutes. The supematants were filtered with a 0.22µm filter (Millipore, 

Milford, MA). 50µ1 aliquots were injected into the HPLC with electrochemical detector. 

Using differ nt concentrations of 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA added to the blank tissues 

and same extra tion procedure, the amount of DHBAs present in the tissue extracts was 

determined by cJ mparison of LCED peak area obtained on the extract to that of a standard 

curve obtained y diluting DHBAs in 10% TCA. 
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Statistical Anallsis of the Data: 

Student's t-T was used to determine the differences in Na', K' -A TPase activities, MDA 

levels, GSH co tent, GSH/GSSG ratio and DHBAs of testes between control and various 

treatment group . The results were considered significant at P<0.05. 

RESULTS 

Body and testes weight 

The effects o body, testes weight and testes to body weight ratio of CdC12 are presented 

in Table I. Ther was an apparent increase in testes weight at 12 hours and 24 hours followed 

reduction on day 5 through day 12 of treatment ( control group = 

s CdC12 day 5 group= 183.2±12.44mg). There are some changes in testes 

to body weight atio. However, there was no significant change in body weight. 

Effects ofCdCl on in vivo Testicular Na+, K+-ATPase Activity 

Subcutaneou administration of CdC12 produced a dose-dependent inhibition of testicular 

microsomal Na+, K+-ATPase. Although the inhibitory effects of CdC12 at 0.5mg and 2mg/kg 

were minimal i.e. 6 and 12% respectively, there was a near 90% reduction in the enzyme 

activity at 2mgJg/day for 2 days (Fig. 1 ). 

Effects of CdCl on in vitro Testicular Na+, K+ and Mg2+ -ATPase Activities 

CdC12 produ ed a concentration-dependant inhibition of both Na+, K+ and Mg2+ -activated 

ATPase activitie in testes (Fig. 2). The IC50 on Na+, K+-ATPase and Mg2+ activated ATPase 
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activities were 9 and l 40µM respectively over 5 minutes preincubation. 

Effects of CdC12 n Testicular GSH content and GSHIGSSG ratio 

Subcutaneou administration of CdC12 produced a cumulative reduction in testicular GSH 

contents with sigpificant effects on day 3 to day 12 ( control group= 644.53±61.56µg/100mg 

Vs CdCl, day ;1 group - 29.36±12.55µg/100mg ). The ratio of GSH to GSSG was also 

reduced significltly with CdC12 treatment ( Table 2). 

Effects of CdC12 on Testicular Lipid Peroxidation 

2mg/kg C Cl2 (s.c.) increased MDA level in the testes of mice (Fig. 3). CdCl2 also 
'I' 

produced a cori entration-dependent increase MDA in vitro (Fig. 4). 

Effects of CdC12 on Testicular Hydroxyl Free Radicals Generation 

' Levels of2,5 DHBA and 2,3-DHBA indicative of hydroxyl free radicals generation in the 

testes following CdC12 treatment are presented in Table 3. CdC12 induced a significant 

approximately bf 3 to 4 fold increase in 2,5 DHBA and 2 to 7 fold increase in 2,3-DHBA 

respective!~ corp~ed to that of co~ol group. The ratio of 2,5-DHBA to 2,3-DHBA 

appeared to I m CdCl, treated amrnals on 12 and 24 hours, day 5 and day 7 compared 

to t~at ~f contr 1 groups. 

Effects of vita in E Pretreatment on CdC12-induced Changes in Testicular Hydroxyl Free 

-. 
Radical GenerJtion · - . 

Subcutane ( administration .o~ Cd Cl, at !mg/kg/day for 7 days produced a significant 

· ·increase in test cular 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA in mice. Intramuscular administration of 
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vitamin Eat 20 g/kg/day for 7 days 30 minutes prior to CdC12 administration produced a 

significant redu ltion in both 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA ( Fig. 5 and 6). 

DISCUSSION 

The data presented in this study indicate that frequent administration of CdCl2 at 

1.0mg/Kg/day( .c.) for a period of 12 days produced a cumulative effects on mouse testes 

without a signifi ant alteration in body weight. Subcutaneous administration of CdCl2 at this 

dose produced f increase in testicular weight within 12 hours followed by a time dependant 

reduction in testi ar weight and in the weight ratio of body to testicular weight. It has been 

repeatedly sho that the testes are one of the most sensitive tissues to the acute toxic and 

chronic carcino enic effects of cadmium (Waalkes and Oberdoster 1990). The hemorrhage, 

edema, necros· s and destruction of seminiferous tubules have been reported in previous 

studies (Gunn e al. 1968). The significant increase in testicular weight observed within 12 

hours of CdCl treatment at this dose could be due to damage to the capillary endothelial 

cells lining and ubsequent increased permeability leading to testicular edema. The dramatic 

reduction in tesJicular weight and grayish-white color at 24 hours to 12th day may possibly 

due to CdC12 in uced time dependent necrotic or degenerative changes. 

We have shown for the first time that CdC12 produced a dose-related inhibition of 

testicular Na+, +-ATPase both in vivo and in vitro. This is consistent with the results of 

numerous repoJs that the cadmium is a potent inhibitor of this membrane bound ATPase in 

cell membrane. I is the primary driving force for other membrane associated transport systems 
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or channels (Ca2 channels, Na+/ca2+ and Na+/H+ antiporters and Na+-dependent transporters 

for phosphate, ucose and amino acids). Thus Na+, K+-ATPase plays a vital role of a major 

communication ystem linking the extracellular signals to the intracellular medium, not only 

of neural tissu s but also of non-neural tissues. The inhibition of these vital enzymes by 

cadmium coul be damaging to the testicular cells leading to an earlier stage of edema 

followed by lat r stage of degeneration and necrosis. However, although most of the toxic 

metals including admium are known to bind with sulfhydryl groups of both a and P- subunits 

ofNa+, K+-ATPJse, the exact manner by which the cadmium brings about the inhibitory effects 

on Na+, K+-AT~ase varies from species to species and perhaps also from organ to organ 

(Kinne-Saffran lit al. 1993). 

The resul ,s of the present study indicate that subcutaneous administration of CdC12 

lmg/Kg/day intlrmittently over a period of 12 days produced a significant reduction in mouse 

testicular GSH ontent and GSH/GSSG ratio. It has been established that the intracellular 

GSH plays a "tal role in numerous cellular functions including detoxification of both 

exogenous and fndogenous compounds. (Meister and Anderson 1983; Larsson et al. 1983; 

Singha! et al. 1~87). GSH has been shown to form complexes with several heavy metals 

including 1 and reduce their iajurious or toxic effects (Singha! et al. 1987). It has been 

further demonstrated that various manipulations leading to depletion of intracellular GSH 

increased the to ·c or lethal effects of various metals including cadmium in rodents (Singha! 

et al. 1987). Red ction of GSH in mouse testes is consistent with previous reports of cadmium 

induced alterati ns of the activities of enzymes such as glutathione peroxidase, glutathione 

reductase and ctl talase (Koizumi et al. 1992). 

We have d monstrated for the first time that subcutaneous administration of CdC12 at 

lmg/Kg/day pro uced a 3-4 fold increase in 2,5-DHBA and 2-7 fold in 2,3-DHBA in mouse 
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testicular tissue. Using salicylate as a trapping agent for hydroxyl radicals and quantitation by 

HPLC in combi ation with electrochemical detection (LCED), a significant increase in 2,5-

DHBA and 2,3 DHBA as indices of highly reactive molecules have been shown in various 

target tissues su ·ected to toxic or ischemic insult (Floyd et al. 1984). The results of this study 

are consistent with numerous previous reports that the cadmium exerts its direct toxic effects 

on testicular vrar endothelium which could lead to ischemia, hypoxia and lipid 

peroxidation followed by generation of highly reactive hydroxyl free radicals in the testicular 

tissues (Gunn+ Gould 1975; Aoki and Hoffer 1978; Koizumi et al. 1992). Thus, our own 

data provides direct evidence for the involvement of these free radicals in CdC12 induced acute 

. u1 .. I . . test1c ar toxic1t m m1ce. 

It has been ell established that vitamin E, one of the most commonly used antioxidant 

effective in preventing injurious effects produced by various toxicants and 

ischemic/repe , sion insult (Liebler 1993). There is accumulating evidence that vitamin Eis 

ger of highly reactive oxygen oxidation metabolites (Min et al. 1992). Thus, 

vitamin E alon or in combination with vitamins C, A, carotenoids and various phenolic 

compounds are believed to play a vital role in defending against tissue oxidative injuring 

caused by variour toxicants and carcinogens (Liebler 1993; Pleasants et al. 1993). Our results 

presented in t~s study indicate that pretreatment with vitamin E produced a significant 

reduction in Cdtl2-induced increase in the formation of both 2,5 and 2,3 DHBA in mouse 

testicular tissue. These findings provide direct evidence that vitamin E could be effective in 

partially preven ing CdC12 induced toxicity via a reduction in lipid peroxidation of testicular 

tissues and free radicals formation. 

In concl sion, 1). 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA as indices of hydroxyl free radicals 

significantly inc eased in mouse testes after CdC12 treatment for 5 days, 2). Both content of 
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GSH and ratio of GSH/GSSG in testes decreased following CdCl2 exposure, 3). CdCl2 

produced a co:lncentration-dependent reduction in testicular microsomal Na+,K+-ATPase and 

increase in lipi peroxidation both in vitro and in vivo, 4).Pretreatment with vitamin E 

produced a si · cant reduction in CdC12-induced increase in testicular hydroxyl free radicals 

generation, and 5). an increase in hydroxyl free radicals generation and lipid peroxidation 

accompanied b a concomitant reduction in both GSH content and GSH/GSSG ratio and 

inhibition of mic osomal 1-fa+,K+-ATPase activity could play a vital role in the pathogenesis of 

CdC12-induced testicular toxicity. 
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Table L filfects Cd.Oz ~kgfday, s.c.) on lxxiy and 1Esll!S 'Vleigb.t in mice aflEr diiferent day treatment. 

group r testes weight(mg) body weight(g) % of (TW/BW)8 

control 11 234.0+ 11.15 32.83+-0.93 0.71 

Cd 12h 6 282.2 + 15.27 30.72+0.47 0.92 

Cd !day 10 258.6+ 14.9~ 31.62+-0.85 0.82 

Cd 3day 10 215.2 + 14.33 31.44+-0.43 0.68 

Cd Sday 10 183.2+12.44* 32.54+1.23 0.56 

Cd 7W!Y 10 126.2+8.96* 30.45+1.63 0.42 

Cd 9day 10 132.6+ 15. 72* 30.98+1.04 0.43 

Cd 12day 10 147.3+ 11.15* 33.20+1.39 0.43 

a, testes weigh1!/body weight. 

*, signifcantly different from control group at P<0.05. 
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Table 2. The contents of GSH and GSSG in the testes of control and CdCl2 (lmg/kg/day, 

· s.c.) treated ce. 

I 

group GSH(p.g/lOOmg) GSSG(p.g/lOOmg) GSH/GSSG(ratio) 

control { 644.S3+61.S6 110.27 +6.22 5.84 

Cd lday 563.24+ 58.63 103.15+ 10.72 5.46 

t 
Cd 3day 279.36+ 12.S5* 100.25+10.36 2.79 

.l) 

l 
Cd Sday 272.38+ 25~24* 91.75+7.28 2.97 . t 
Cd 7day 256.61 +43.11 * 82.11 + 5.46* 3.12 

b 

Cd 9day 228.57 +32.42* · 82.94+6.49* 2.76 

Cd 12day 5 244.43+ 25.67* 100.64+ 13.54 2.43 

•, signifcm.J different from conttOI group at P<0.05. 

- - - ----. .. - ·-· -· --- -.... ·- -- -·- -·- -·- ----------------·-·· - .- -
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Table 3. The Levels of 2,5-DHBA and 2,3-DHBA in the testes of control and 

CdCl,.(lmg' day, s.c.) treated mice. 

group N 2,5-DHBA 2,3-DHBA 2,5-DHBA/2,3-DHBA 

(nM/lOOmg) (nM/lOOmg) (ratio) 

control 6 324.22 + 8.34 37.79+4.0S 8.58 

Cd 12h 6 466.89+65.39* 23.22+3.12* 20.11 

Cd lday 5 427.40+33.76* 26.68+2.52 16.02 

Cd 3day 5 352.84+38.91 46.39+5.94 7.61 

Cd 5day 
. s 821.45+70.86* 69.21 +8.72* 11.87 

Cd 7day. s 990.37 + 127.90* 71.21 +7.09* 13.91 

Cd 9day s 1092.25+ 161.14* 181.13+37.44* 6.03 

Cd 12day 5 973.32+ 106.67* 269.48+ 28.25* 3.61 

•, signillm.J different from control group at .P < 0.05. 

. .. ---·- .. -·-·-· ... -. . . . . -- ...... ---·-·--·····-··· ----·~--·. 



FIGURE LEGINDS: 

Fig. 1 : Effects , f CdC12 on in vivo testicular microsomal Na+ -ATPase in mice. 

Fig. 2: Effects 1fCdCl2 on in vitro testicular micorsomal ATPase in mice. 

Fig. 3: Effects r Cd Cl, on in vivo testicular lipid peroxidation in mice. 
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Fig. 4: Effects af CdCl2 on in vitro testicular lipid peroxidation in mice. 

Fig. 5: The lev lls of 2,3-DHBA in the testes of control, cadmium chloride, and vitamin E 
plus cadmium chloride-treated mice. *P<0.05. 

Fig. 6: The level of 2,5-DHBA in the testes of control, cadmium chloride and vitamin E plus 
cadmiu treated mice. *P<0.05. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESPON E SURFACE ANALYSIS OF THE INFLUENCES OF DIETARY 
S FUR CONTAINING AMINO ACIDS ON CADMIUM 

INDUCED BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES IN RATS 

ABSTRACT 

Response ace regression analysis was used to study the influences of dietary levels of 

methionine(Met and cystine(Cys) on the effects of Cd-induced biochemical changes in rats. 

It was used to evaluate liver and kidney metallothionein (MT), brain, heart, liver and testis 

glutathione(G H), brain, liver and testis lipid peroxidation and intestinal mucosa! ATPase 

activities. The lood chemistry data also were included in this study. Because the dietary 

components w re not statistically independent, they were studied in combination of two 

variables (Met and Cys). The regression coefficients and estimated parameters of these 

response surf a es and three dimensional plots were developed for each of the biochemical 

markers to he p determine the influences of dietary Met and Cys either alone and in 

combination o Cd toxicity. Rats were randomly assigned to one of nine experimental diets 

containing var able concentrations of Met (0.00 to 0.80g/100g diet) and Cys(0.00 to 

1.5g/100g diet). The individual rats within each experimental group received CdC12 (lOOppm) 

in drinking wat daily for 10 weeks. After 10 weeks the organs and blood were collected for · 

biochemical ysis. Dietary Met had a significant linear effect on liver MT, Met and Cys had 

a significant int ractive effect on brain GSH. Cys had a significant quadratic effect on testis 
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GSH. and Met had a significant effect on intestinal Mg2+-ATPase activity. These results are 

discussed with rlspect to the impact of dietary sulfur containing amino acids on liver, kidney 

and testicular ti sue GSH and MT in Cd-induced toxicity in rats. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cd is a rare etallic element and it is present in almost all types of food. Shellfish, wheat 

and rice accum I ate very high amounts of Cd. Occupational and environmental pollutants are 

the main sour es of Cd exposure. Cd has a very long biological half-life. Exposure to Cd 

causes anemia, hypertension, hepatic, renal, pulmonary and cardiovascular disorders. It is 

considered to b a possible mutagen, teratogen and carcinogen (Friberg and Elinder 1992). 

Both glutalhione (GSH) and metallothionein (MT) in the target organ cells have been 

shown to play crucial role in detoxification of Cd (Sies and Wendel 1978; Klaassen et al. 

1985). GSH is a nonprotein thiol which is involved in cellular protective mechanisms that 

modulate res onses to toxic agents. The structure of GSH was established as r-

glutamylcystei ylglycine (r-Glu-Cys-Gly) through chemical analysis, acid-base titration, 

degradation an synthesis (Kosower 1978). GSH protects against toxic damage in the cells. 

It forms compiles with heavy metals and protects cells against metal toxicity. This tripepti~e 

provides a first line of defense against Cd before induction of MT synthesis occurs (Singhal 

et al. 1987). Ras that were pretreated with agents which depleted the GSH concentration in 

liver cells were uch more susceptible to Cd administered intravenously at 1.3 or 2.0 mg/kg 

sen 1984). GSH-depleted animals had high mortality and showed profound 

morphological d biochemical signs ofliver toxicity. In control rats, given Cd alone, there 
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were no deaths and only minor morphological and biochemical changes. 

Mammali, MT contains 61 amino acids, of which 20 are cysteine. It is an unique low 

molecular weight intracellular metalloprotein and contains no aromatic amino acids or 

histidine (Kagi ld Vallee 1960). The low molecular weight protein contains no free-groups 

and disulfide bf ges in vivo and always binds with metals (Elinder and Nordberg 1985). Its 

synthesis is inl by a mnnber of metals as well as various other environmental factors. MT 

plays a major re in the metabolism and toxicity of Cd. It sequesters Cd in the cells and 

thereby acts as a detoxifying agent. MT and GSH constitute two major intracellular cysteine 

pools in the li~er. It has been previously demonstrated that when rats were fed on a soya

bean-protein diet, low in sulfur containing amino acids, the hepatic GSH levels of rats were 

decreased (TaJguchi and Cherian 1990). It is also reported that when the rats were fed on 

diets lacking cyJteine for 8 days, the hepatic GSH levels were decreased approximately 75% 

(Sendelbach et ~I. 1990). 

The toxic effects of a single intraperitoneal dose of cadmium in rats have been shown to 

be attenuated t prior administration of a single dose of cysteine, a sulfur containing amino 

acid and an essential precursor of GSH and MT (Dudley and Klaassen 1984). Sulfur 

. . . I "d h . . d hi . 1 . 1 . Cd contannng ammo ac1 s sue as cysteme, cystme an met onme p ay an important ro e m 

toxicity. Cysteil can reverse the toxic effects of Cd. Cd, administered subcutaneously, causes 

complete necr+s of the testis in mice. This effect can be prevented by prior administration 

of cysteine (Gur et al. 1966). Cysteine also has been shown to change the transportation and 

distribution of CCd and reverse testicular damage in mice (Gunn et al. 1968). The reversal of 

Cd toxicity wii cysteine could possibly be attributed to its thiol groups (Bousquet 1979). 

Pretreatment lth cysteine, which increased the liver GSH levels, markedly decreased the 
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liver toxicity o 3.9 mg/kg Cd given intravenously (Blinder 1986). 

Dietary s containing amino acids are released into the blood by the splanchnic organs 

and removed by the liver. Cystine occurs normally in our food sources. Cysteine and cystine 

are in fact easi y interconvertible in the body. Other sulfur containing amino acids also are 

related to cyst ine metabolism. The amino group and carbon skeleton of cysteine can be 

provided by s rine, whereas the sulfur is derived from methionine. More than half of the 

sulfur containin. amino acids are utilized for the biosynthesis ofGSH (Garcia and Stipanuk 

1992). Studies concerning the influence of dietary sulfur containing amino acids such as 

methionine and cystine on Cd toxicity are nonexistent at present. 

Response surface regression analysis has been used as an analytical tool in sensory 

evaluation (Co anni 1983; Schutz 1983), in digestibility studies (George et al. 1980) and in 

determination f a balanced diet for maximal body energy gain and body protein gain 

(Toyomizu et al 1985). This procedure allows the use of two or more independent variables 

to determine aximum and minimum responses of the dependent variables. However, no 

research has bT conducted to investigate the interactive effects of sulfur containing amino 

acids on biochrcal changes of vital organs due to Cd toxicity. 

The presen, studies were designed to examine the influence of dietary sulfur containing 

amino acids su h as cystine and methionine either alone or in combination on Cd induced-

biochemical ch . ges in vital organs of rats, using response surface regression analysis. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals and Regents 

All the reagLts used in this study were of analytical grade. CdC12, GSH, 5,5-Dithiobis-2-

nitrobenzoic lcid(DTNB), P-Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate(NADPH), 

glutathione re uctase(GR), picric acid, MT and all other chemicals used for the ATPase 

enzyme assays ere obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO). Protein regent was 

purchased from ierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, IN). All solutions used for these studies were 

prepared usin Milli-Q (Millipore, Bedford, MA) double distilled water. 

Animals 

Thirty nine 4 weeks old, mycoplasma and specific virus-antigen-free, male Sprague-

Dawley (Sasco Labs., Omaha, NE) rats (120-140g) were used in this study. They were 

housed in indi dual stainless steel cages with wire mesh floors at constant temperature, 

humidity, and ·r circulation facility according to the Guide for Care and Use of 

als (NIH, 1985). They were kept on a 12 hr light-dark cycle. One week 

after arrival, th rats were randomly assigned to 9 different treatment groups. 

Basal diets arlan Teklad, Madison, WI) with the following compositions (Table 1) 

different levels of cystine and methionine in powder form. The diets were 

fed to the indi dual rats within the treatment groups. 



TABLE 1 
MODIFICATION OF DIET AIN-93M 

(Harlan Teklad) 

J d" ingre 1ents g/kg 

140.0 CASEIN 
SUCROSE 
CORNSTARCH 
MALTODEXTRIN1 

100.0 
467.296---467.458 

SOYBEAN OIL 
CELLULOSE2(fiber) 
MINERAL MIX, AIN-93M-MX 
VITAMIN MIX, AIN-93-VX 
CHOLINE BITARTRATE 
TBHQ3 (antioxidant) 

155.0 
40.0 
50.0 
35.0 
10.0 
2.5 
0.008 

1Dextrinized corn starch (hydrolysate, 90-94% tetrasaccharides and 
higher). 

2Solka-Floc®, 200FCC. 
3tert-butylhydroquinone. 

Various le els ofDL-Methionine(Met) and L-Cystine(Cys) were added to the basal 

diet according ,o the experimental design, presented in Tab. 2. 

Experimental 
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ental design is a central composite rotatable design with two x-variables. 

Following one eek adaptation, with regular powder diet (containing 0.3% cystine in 

basal diet), the , ndividual rats within the treatment groups were fed on the experimental 

diets plus 1 OOp m CdC12 in drinking water daily for 10 weeks. Body weight and general 

conditions wer recorded each week. Food and water consumptions were recorded every 

two days, thro ghout the 10 week period. All of the rats from each group were killed by 

decapitation wi h a guillotine following 24 hours starvation at the end of the 10 week 

period. 
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TABLE2 

Central composite rotatable design and 
corresponding variable settings 

---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rats xl x2 Met(xl) Cys(x2) 

(g/lOOg diet) (g/lOOg diet) 

--------------· ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 -1 -1 0.12 0.22 
3 -1 1 0.12 1.28 
3 1 -1 0.68 0.22 
3 1 1 0.68 1.28 
3 0 ~2 0.40 0.00 
3 0 12 0.40 1.50 
3 d2 0 0.00 0.75 
3 J2 0 0.80 0.75 
5 0 0 0.40 0.75 

----~~---~~~~~----~--~~~-----~~~~---------~~~~~~--~~~-------~---~~---~---~ 

Statistical Anal is of the D ta 

A two-fa tor central composite rotatable response surface design was used in these 

experiments wi h the following equation: 

The relat onship between the measurements (biochemical changes), y, and the 

corresponding lariable settings, x, is modeled. Here b0 is the model intercept, xl and x2 are 

the levels of M !' and Cys in rat diet, b1 and b11 are parameters associated with the effects of 

Met, b2 and b2 . are parameters associated with the effects of Cys, and b12 is the parameter 

associated with fhe interactions of Met and Cys. The estimated parameters were determined 

using the PRod RSREG procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS). In all analyses, 

P value< 0.05 as considered significant. Three dimensional response surface contour plots 

were produced for each variable using the three dimensional graphics procedure (G3D). 

The opti al stepwise regression equation was selected for each variable, using the 
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criteria that the last variable entered resulted in a significant improvement in the response 

surface regress.Ion analysis. 

Experimental Procedures 

Determination bf MT in Liver and kidney 

The levels bf MT in liver and kidney were determined by HPLC method. Tissues were 

promptly excis[d and I g tissue sample was prepared by homogenizing the tissue in 5 ml 

I 
NaH2P04 buffer (pH 7.0) containing 10 mM ascorbic acid. The homogenates were 

centrifuged fur f o min at 31,000 rpm. After centrifugation, the supernatant, were heated for 

10 min at 60°
1
C, followed by cooling in ice for 10 min. Then they were subjected to 

centrifugation o remove the heat-coagulated protein from the homogenate. The resulting 

supematants wJ[e filtered through a 0.22 µm pore membrane (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA) 

prior to HPLC rnalysis for MT. 

The HPLI system (Millipore, Milford, MA) consisted of a Waters 501 HPLC pump, 

Waters U6K u4versal liquid chromatography injector, and a Model 484 Tunable Absorbance 

Detector controlled by a Baseline 810 chromatography work station (Millpore, Milford, MA). 

A µBondapak CT18 (3.9mmx300mm) stainless steel column (Waters, Millipore, MA) was used. 

The mobile pJase used to elute MT from the reversed-phase column consisted of an 

equilibration bker (buffer A) containing 10 mM NaH,P04, pH 7.0, and an elution buffer 

(bufter B) that ,ontained an organic modifier, 60'/o acetonitrile dissolved in buffer A. MT was 

eluted with a gradient formed by mixing an increasing amount of buffer B with buffer A over 

a specified peri~d of time. The column was maintained at ambient temperature and eluted at 

a flow rate of 1.6 ml/min. The column eflluent was monitored for Ultraviolet Absorbance 
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(UV) of MT at e detection wave length of 214 run. Injections were 50 µl containing 50 µg 

of purified rabJt liver MT (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) in buffer A as standard or 

50 µl tissue su~ematant. The linear gradient consisted of 0-10% buffer B from Oto 5 min 

following by 11-25% buffer B from 5 to 25 min and 25-100% buffer B from 25 to 40 min. 

Following gradient elution of MT, the column was purged with 100% buffer B for 20 min and 

equilibrated wil 100'/o buffer A for IO min prior to injection of the next sample. 

Determination if GSH in Brain, Heart, Liver and Testis 

The levels o GSH in tissues were determined by using modified procedures previously 

reported (Tear et al. 1993). Standards were prepared in water containing picric acid such 

that the conceJtrations of picric acid in the final reaction mixture were the same as for the 

diluted biologiJal sample supemates (0.35 mmol/L for GSH). NADPH (0.03 mmol/L) was 

dissolved in 0.125 mol/L sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 6.3 mmol/L sodium 

EDTA. DTNB 6.0 mmol/L) and GR solutions (1 U/100µ1) were also prepared in this buffer. 

Blanks contai · g picric acid only were prepared. 

After sacri cing the individual rats within each treatment group, brain, heart, liver and 

testes were re oved rapidly, weighed and placed in ice-cooled 5 ml (43 mmol/L) of picric 

acid reagent per gram of tissue. The individual organs were homogenized with a polytron 

homogenizer &olytron model # PT 10/35, Brinkman Instruments, Switzerland) for 50 

seconds. The h mogenates were centrifuged (5,000 rpm at 4°C for 20 min) and supemates 

from the individ al tissue homogenates were divided into aliquots which were then stored at 

-70°C. 

For GSH d termination, 100 µl supemates were added to 9.9 ml of ice-cold water. 140 
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µl of NADPH reagent, 20 µl of DTNB reagent, and 20 µl of sample or standard were 

pipetted into t e microplate and incubated at 30°C for 10 minutes. Then 20µ1 of GR was 

added, and the r action was monitored immediately with readings taken every 9 seconds for 

5 minutes. The eaction was monitored over the linear part of the curve. 

Determination o Malondialdehyde (MDA) as an Index of Lipid Peroxidation in Brain, Liver 

and Testis 

The thiobarb turic acid (TBA) assay was used to measure the amount ofMDA as an index 

of lipid peroxittion (Ohkawa et al. 1979). Tissues were promptly excised, weighed, and 

chilled in ice-c Id 0.9% NaCl. Tissue homogenates were prepared in a ratio of lg of wet 

tissue in 9 ml o 1.15% KCI by using a homogenizer (Polyton model # PT 10/3 5, Brinkman 

Instruments, S "tzerland). The assay mixture contained 0.2 ml of the individual tissue 

homogenates, . 8 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PH 7 .4), 3 ml of 1 % phosphoric acid, and 

1 ml of0.8% A-50% acetic acid solution. The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath 

for 45 min and cooled in water. Then, the reaction products of TBA were extracted with 4 

ml ofn-butanol and were centrifuged (2,000 rpm) for 10 min. The absorbance ofn-butanol 

solution at 532 , was measured with a UV-1201 spectrophotometer(Shimadzu, Columbia, 

MD ) using 1, 1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane as the standard, and expressed as nmol ofMDA 

formed. 

Determination if Intestinal Mucosa/ ATPase Activity 

Microsomal TPase enzymes activities in the intestinal mucosa were determined following 

previously estlished procedures (Alma and Brody 1969; Chen et al. 1992; Shen and 
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Sangiah 1994). ATPase activity was measured by the method ofBroekhuysen et al. (1972) 

with modificati, ns as previously reported (Chen et al. 1992; Shen and Sangiah 1994). The 

reaction was ini ·ated by adding ATP and the final concentration was 3.0 mM. The inorganic 

phosphate was etermined spectrophotometrically at 660 nm and each assay was performed 

in duplicate. Th Na+, K+-ATPase activity was calculated by subtracting the Mg2+-activated 

from total ATPase activity. All results were corrected for blank values 

without enzyme IC50 was calculated using computer software (Tallarida and Murray 1986). 

Determination if Clinical Chemistry Profiles 

The in ividual rats within the treatment groups were lightly anesthetized with 

methoxyflura,J Blood sample was drawn from each of the rat hearts and placed into a 

specific tube ( acutainer, Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ) for serum. Glucose, serum 

urea nitrogen, reatinine, total protein, albumin, calcium, phosphorus, cholesterol, alanine 

aminotransfera e(ALT), aspartate aminotransferase(AST), alkaline phosphatase, sodium, 

potassium and chloride were measured using a Roche Cobas Mira (Roche Analytical 

Instruments, N tley, NJ). 

RESULTS 

d W ter Consum ion 

Feeding t~e rats with the experimental diets containing different levels of Met and Cys 

for ten weeks broduced no significant differences in their final weights and weight gain 

between treatmlnt groups (data not presented). A control group fed on AIN-93M control 
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diet was not incl ded in the central composite design. On comparing the control group with 

the other nine oups, there were no significant differences in final weights and weight gain. 

of the rats incl ded in the central composite design. However, compared with the control 

group, both fo d and water consumption of animals receiving 1 OOppm CdC12 in drinking 

water daily fo 10 weeks were found to be significantly(P<0.05) decreased (data not 

presented). 

Effects on MT 

Mean liver rd kidney MT levels for the rats fed on the experimental diets are shown in 

Tab. 3. Values r liver MT ranged from 31.36 to 88.74 nmol/g wet tissue. From the response 

surface regressi n equation it was observed that Met(xl) had a linear effect (P<0.05) on liver 

MT. From the three dimensional response surface plot(Fig. 1) it was observed that at a 

ys intake, MT increased as dietary Met increased. When the data were 

analyzed by us· g stepwise regression, the optimal regression equation was found to be y(liver 

MT)=51.51+3 .27Met(xl)2 (P<0.05). 

The values for kidney MT ranged form 9.18 to 18.96 nmol/g wet tissue. In the kidney, 

neither Met(xl nor Cys(x2) had significant effects on MT. 

Effects on GS 

Mean~ heart, liver and testis GSH contents in the rats fed on the experimental diets 

containing T levels of sulfur amino acids for 10 weeks are presented in Table 4 .. 

Values for 1 GSH content ranged from 49.89 to 136.03 µg/lOOmg wet tissue. From the 
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response surfa e regression equation, it was observed that Cys(x2) had a linear effect 

(P<0.05) and et(xl) Cys(x2) had significant interactive effects (P<0.05) on brain GSH 

content(Fig. 2 . When the data were analyzed by using stepwise regression, the optimal 

regression equa ion was y(brain GSH)=91.35-33.01Met(x1)+68.08Met(xl)Cys(x2) (P<0.05). 

Values fo testis GSH ranged from 151.25 to 370.25 µg/lOOmg wet tissue. From the 

response surfa e regression equation it was observed that Cys(~) had a quadratic effect 

(P<0.05) on the testis GSH content (Fig. 3). When the data were analyzed by using stepwise 

regression, th optimal regression equation was found to be y(testis GSH) = 220.97 

+275.02Cys(x -183.12Met(x1)2-222.33Cys(x2)2+145.42Met(xl)Cys(x2) (P<0.05). The 

critical values fr the maxinrum point of testis GSH content were O. 33 7(g/100g diet) for Met 

and 0.733(g/!Org diet) for Cys. 

Values for r GSH ranged from 193.96 to 232.81 µg/lOOmg wet tissue and values for 

___ liver GSH I. from 334.90 to 790. 71 µg/100mg wet tissue. Neither Met(xl) nor Cys(x2) 

·had significant ffects on GSH contents of heart or liver. 

Effects on MD levels (lipid peroxidation) 

The mean Jrain, liver and testis MDA levels are presented in Table 5. Values for brain 

ranged from 1111.35 to 149.58 nmol MDA/g wet tissue. Response surface analysis for brain 

MDA levels s owed that the crossproduct regression was significant(P<0.05) for the 

combination o} Met and Cys in the diet. From the response surface regression equation 

Met(xl) and J~(x2) had significant interactive effects(Fig. 4). Using the stepwise regression 

equation, the ptimal regression equation was found to be y(brain MDA level)= 161.48 -

61.88Met(xl)- 32.02Cys(x2) + 82.53Met(xl)Cys(x2) (P<0.05). 
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Values fur lil er MDA level ranged from 166.63 to 263 .85nmol MD Ng wet tissue. From 

the response s,ace regression equation, it was observed that Cys(x2) had significant linear 

and quadratic effects (P<0.05) on liver lipid peroxidation (Fig. 5). Using stepwise regression 

equation, the o~ regression equation was y(liver MDA level) - 174.96 + 107.69Cys(x2) 

+ 49.94Met(xl)2 - 64.75Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). 

Values for tlstis MDA level ranged from 100.34 to 129.77 nmol MDA/g wet tissue. From 

response surfa e regression equation, Cys(x2) had a significant quadratic effect (P<0.05) 

on the testis lip"d peroxidation (Fig. 6). Using the stepwise regression, the most predictive 

model using th criteria that the last variables entered resulted in a significant improvement 

for testis lipJ peroxidation was: y (testis MDA level)= 122.64 - 24.72Cys(x2) + 

18. l 7Cys(x2)2l (P<0.05). The critical values for the minimum point of the testis lipid 

peroxidation w re 0.495(g/100g diet) for Met and 0.705(g/100g diet) for Cys. 

ATPase, Na+,K+-ATPase and Mg2+-activated ATPase 

activities are p esented in Table 6. The values for Mg2+-ATPase ranged from 118.59 to 

314.55 nMPi/ g protein/min. From the response surface regression equation, Met(xl) had 

significant line and quadratic effects (P<0.05) on intestinal mucosa! Mg2+-ATPase(Fig. 7). 

Using stepwise egression equation, the most predictive model using the criteria that the last 

variable enter d resulted in a significant improvement for Mg2+-ATPase was: y(Mg2+-

ATPase)=248. 2-317.65Met(x1)+300.33Met(xl)2 (P<0.05). On the intestinal mucosa the 

TPase ranged from 195.17 to 455.78 nM Pi/mg protein/min and for Na+, 

K+-ATPase r ged from 104.45 to 185.35 nM Pi/mg protein/min. For total ATPase and 
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Na+,K+-ATPas activities neither Met(xl) nor Cys(x2) had significant effects. 

Effects on blood chemistry data 

The analy es of blood chemistry data showed that Met(xl) had significant (P<0.05) 

quadratic effect on ALT(Fig. 8). Using stepwise regression equation, the optimal regression 

equation was: y(ALT)=45.34 + 164.40 Met(x1)2+77.69Cys(x2)2 -169.02Met(xl)Cys(x2) 

(P<0.05). The critical values for the minimum point of the ALT were 0.29(g/100g diet) for 

Met and 0.22( /lOOg diet) for Cys. 

From th response surface regression equation it was observed that Cys(x2) had 

significant qua ratic effects (P<0.05) on AST(Fig. 9). Using stepwise regression equation, 

the optimal regr ssion equation was: y(AST)=184.98+ 123.52Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). The critical 

values for the · um point of AST were 0.35(g/100g diet) for Met and 0.47(g/100g diet) 

for Cys. 

From the esponse surface regression equation, Met(xl) had significant linear and 

quadratic effect (P<0.05) on blood creatinine (Fig. 10). Using stepwise regression, the most 

predictive motl using the criteria that the last variable entered resulted in significant 

improvement in the model for creatinine was: y(creatinine)=0.60 +o.51Met(xl)-0.70Met(x1)2 

(P<0.05). The ritical values for the maximum point of blood creatinine were 0.36(g/100g 

diet) for Met d 0.71(g/100g diet) for Cys. 

No signifi ant response surface effects were found on other blood chemistry data. 
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DISCUSSION 

The typi al dietary intake of Cd in the United States has been estimated to be 

approximately Ioµg/day for adults (Mahaffey et al. 1975). The uptake and retention of Cd 

and hence its t xicity may greatly depend on nutritional factors such as dietary contents of 

proteins or es ential trace metals. Supplements of several essential nutrients in excess of 

requirements h. ve been shown to reduce Cd toxicity in experimental animals. The type of 

dietary protein · n purified diets was found to influence markedly the severity of Cd toxicity 

(Fox et al. 197 ). 

Cysteine is dispensable amino acid that can be synthesized in the body from Met ( sulfur 

donor) and se · e (carbon and nitrogen donors). It is dispensable, however, only when Met 

is present in the diet at levels sufficient to meet the entire total sulfur amino acid requirement. 

The intracellulj concentration of cysteine ranges from 30 to 200 µM (Tateishi et al. 1977). 

GSH synthesis i~ regulated by availability of cysteine. Cysteine and cysteine precursors have 

been shown to protect against xenobiotics-induced toxicity by increasing GSH reserves 

(Williamson et il. 1982). 

There are se~eral endogenous sulfur containing compounds of toxicological importance 

that require cy teine for their synthesis. These include GSH and MT. MT, a low molecular 

weight, cystein rich protein, and GSH, a y-Glu-CysH-Gly peptide, are widely distributed in 

nature. In man respects, both molecules appear to be closely related. Thus, MT and GSH 

present extra- d intracellularly in many tissues and are capable of binding heavy metals such 

as Cd. One-t, ·rd of the amino acids present in MT and GSH are cysteine. Moreover, 

increased cellu ar MT or GSH levels may protect cells against oxidative damage, toxic 
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compounds and radiation. The increased flow of sulfur containing amino acids into the liver 

could be used for liver MT synthesis. Hepatic GSH concentration is highly dependent upon 

dietary levels J sulfur containing amino acids (Tateishi et al. 1981). Dietary restriction of 

sulfur containinJ amino acids results in depletion of hepatic GSH. Supplementation with Met 

I 

or Cys had significantly elevated hepatic GSH (Goto et al. 1993). Hepatic GSH levels were 

decreased apptximately 75% in rats fed diet containing 0.3% Met compared to the rats 

without Met in diet (Sendelbach et al. 1990). 

When higli levels of Met are fed to rats, pathological lesions develop in the liver, spleen, 

pancreas, small intestine and kidneys (Daniel and Waisman 1969). Diet containing 1% Met 

had only a slight growth depressing effect. It has been previously reported that there was an 

increased depJition of Fe in the spleen with high dietary Met. This is due to an increase in 

red blood cell turnover in rats fed on high levels of Met (Mengel and Klavins 1967). 

Consumption o i excessive levels of Met results in depressed growth and tissue damage. The 

rats consuminJ diets containing 2% of Cys grow poorly and have tubular damage in the 

kidney and p1ortal necrosis in the liver (Benevenga et al. 1976). 

We have employed the techniques of response-surface modelling (Cornell 1984) for the 

first time to d,lermine the influence of dietary Met and Cys on Cd-induced biochemical 

changes in rats. Such models are often useful in providing a framework for suggesting 

through the us . of central composite design, which requires fewer treatment combinations 

than conventioral factorial design (Cornell 1984). 

In the analJ'.cal approach employed, interactions were determined to occur between Met 

and Cys in the diet, depending on the statistical significance of the interaction term included 
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in the model equation. The agents are inferred not to interact (i.e., zero interaction) if the 

crossproduct is not significantly different from zero. Furthermore, the algebraic sign of the 

interaction term indicates whether the combined effect of Met and Cys is greater or less than 

the zero-interaation effect. 

Models fo, the protective effects of Met and Cys against the Cd-induced biochemical 

changes have oeen determined and illustrated using regression coefficients and response 

surface plottinJ. A central composite rotatable design was used for the experimental settings 

for the nine gJups of rats studied. With this experimental design, we have quantitatively 

I 

estimated the effects of diet containing Met and Cys on Cd induced biochemical changes as 

well as the intJactions between these two variables in rats treated with CdC12 (lOOppm) in 

drinking water ry for 10 weeks . 

In the present study, it has been shown that MT quantity of the liver was increased as 

the dietary MJ increased at a higher dietary Cys intake. This is likely to be related to an 

increase in levl of MT synthesis because cysteine-related pathways are involved in MT 

synthesis in the liver (Hidalgo et al. 1990). 

The influrces of diet containing Met and Cys either alone and in combination 

significantly increased the brain GSH content. The significant interactive effect between 

dietary Met and Cys on brain GSH content observed in this study may suggest that the sulfur 

containing amino acids increase GSH synthesis in brain. Because dietary levels of both Met 

and Cys are iln~ortant in regulating GSH levels in the liver, it is possible that hepatic GSH 

transportation iAto brain will be increased as the dietary Met and Cys increased. In the testis 

only Cys alone lcreased the GSH contents, but in higher levels it seems to_ decrease testicular 

GSH. Results J this study along with our findings that the dietary Met and Cys produced a 
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significant increase in the brain and testis GSH levels signify the importance of sulfur 

containing amiL acids in the in vivo biosynthesis of GSH. Cystine is easily converted to 

cysteine and inJeases the GSH formation. The findings of an increase in brain and testicular 

tissue levels o±SH suggest that dietary Met and Cys intake may offer protection against 

Cd-induced to 
1

. city in these organs. 

Met and <Cys in the diet tended to increase Cd-induced lipid peroxidation as evident 

from a significlt increase in brain MDA levels. A significant interaction between Met and 

Cys in the brar was observed at higher levels of their intake. Among the various effects 

induced by Cd in biological systems, the oxidative destruction of membrane polyunsaturated 

fatty acids, a phLomenon termed lipid peroxidation, has been observed in numerous tissues 

either in vitro la in vivo (Muller 1986; Vincent et al. 1989; Shukla et al. 1987; Hussain et 

al. 1987). In it vitro systems lipid peroxidation is an early intracellular event after Cd 

exposure alth,ugh it does not seem to be generally critical to cell viability (Muller and 

Ohnesorge 198f. Any attempt to decrease lipid peroxidation may offer protection against 

Cd toxicity. jsteine, Cys and Met are known to protect body tissue against oxidative 

damage (Arkrali et al. 1994). Feeding the rats on diets with Met reduced the susceptibility 

for lipid peroxittion by restoration of the level of free radical scavengers (Selvam and Kurien 

1992). In oul previous study, Cd injection significantly increased lipid peroxidation in 

testicular tissue1· of mice. The results of our present study failed to demonstrate that dietary 

Met and Cys si nificantly decreased MDA level, an index oflipid peroxidation. Cys in the 

I 
diet had a significant quadratic effect on liver and testicular tissues MDA levels. However, 

diets cont, both Met and Cys had significant interactive effects on brain lipid 

peroxidation in rats treated with lOOppm CdC12 in drinking water. Extensive literature search 
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has revealed tha studies concerning the effects of dietary Met and Cys on Cd-induced lipid 

peroxidation ar not existent. Modification of diets with various levels of Met and Cys may 

not be a reaso able approach to reduce or prevent Cd-induced lipid peroxidation of vital 

organs in the bo y. Further studies will be necessary in optimizing the levels of Met and Cys 

either alone or i combination in the diet which would minimize Cd-induced lipid peroxidation 

Cd interacts with functional sulfur groups of structural and functional cell membranes and 

inhibits the me brane bound ATPase enzymes, necessary for the active transport of Na+, 

Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions. In this study, a combination of Met and Cys in the diet for 10 weeks 

didn't produce significant changes in intestinal mucosal Na+,K+-ATPase and total ATPase. 

However, di Met at higher levels significantly increased in Mg2+-ATPase activity in the 

sa. The significance of an increase in Mg2+ -A TPase activity in the intestinal 

mucosa of the ats fed on high dietary Met is unknown at this time. 

Aspartate(i.T) and alanine(AL T) aminotransferases are intracellular amino-transferring 

enzymes pj in large quantities in liver cells. Following irtjury or death of liver cells, they 

are released intlthe circulation. In general, the serum transaminases are sensitive tests of liver 

damage, and a increase of the serum transaminase activity reflects the severity of hepatic 

necrosis. AST · s more specific for liver cell damage and AST sometimes reflects cardiac or 

skeletal muscle necrosis. 

An increase in AST activity is seen in rabbits given 0.25mg Cd/kg 5 days a week for 11 

weeks. Cd can levate AST and alkaline phosphatase levels and this is related to Cd-induced 

changes in the rough endoplasmic reticulum in the liver (Samarawickrama 1979). Cd also 

accumulates in the myocardium and in the walls of greater vessels and may lead to damage 
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ofheart and blo d vessels (Samarawickrama 1979). Oral administration of the Cd, either in 

drinking water or in food, causes cardiac hypertrophy. In the present study, Cys has a 

significant qua<ljratic effect on Cd-induced AST and Met had a significant quadratic effect on 

Cd-induced AI..'t. It seems that Cys and Met in high levels in the diet have an additive effect 

on Cd-induced ~iver damage as reflected by a significant increase in serum AST. 

Response ~ regression analysis revealed that dietary levels of Met and Cys did not 

have any signilicant influence on most of the clinical chemistry profiles in Cd treated rats. 

Perhaps, the e lanations for this observation are: 1) there is a wide variation from rat to rat 

· stry data and 2) the second-degree rotatable model used in this study may 

not have includ d all appropriate functions of independent variables (Box and Draper 1987; 

Torreggiari et . 1995). 

In summary, with the limited number of experimental animals and response surface analysis 

technique, the esults of our study suggest that the manipulation of dietary Cys/Met could 

produce a si · cant increase in liver MT and brain GSH in rats treated with CdCl2 (lOOppm) 

in drinking wa er daily for 10 weeks. These effects appear to offer protection against Cd-

induced toxic ses. A significant increase in lipid peroxidation and serum AST and ALT 

suggest that modification of diets with various levels of Met and Cys alone and in 

combination m y not be a good approach in minimizing these Cd-induced biochamical 

changes. 
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TABLE3 

MT levels ( Mean ±SE) of liver and kidney 
of ats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels of 

Met and Cys with CdC12 (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet MT( µgig) 

diet no. Met Cys liver kidney 

01 0.22 0.12 47.48± 6.31 10.71±2.41 
02 1.28 0.12 46.93± 6.31 14.95±2.60 
03 0.22 0.68 62.72± 5.73 12.94±2.71 
04 1.28 0.68 85.01± 0.79 12.72±3.54 
05 0.00 0.40 50.53±14.52 13.29±2.03 
06 1.50 0.40 53.78±13.56 11.36±2.11 
07 0.75 0.00 63.26±10.41 11.50±1.54 
08 0.75 0.80 73.30±14.44 15.60±3.96 
09 0.75 0.40 58.62± 4.51 14.63±1.72 



TABLE4 

GSH contents ( Mean ±SEJ of 6ram, lieart, hver ancl testicular 
tissues of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels 
of Met and Cys with CdC12 (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet GSH(µg/100mg) 

diet no. Met Cys brain heart liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 87.54±20.08 210.68± 6.10 582.32± 39.95 234.36± 4.11 
02 1.28 0.12 106.83±22.24 216.17± 3.68 634.76± 44.08 188.55±10.61 
03 0.22 0.68 65.82±14.23 218.19±12.26 545.56± 21.18 184.42±27.53 
04 1.28 0.68 131.41± 4.63 204.27± 9.19 366.10± 31.20 179.10± 9.59 
05 0.00 0.40 89.93± 5.01 214.89± 8.14 521.73± 60.05 219.34±20.98 
06 1.50 0.40 109.99±10.59 220.57± 1.55 599.05± 56.11 237.71± 5.33 
07 0.75 0.00 84.99±14.30 205.77±15.92 494.80± 50.48 324.48±26.97 
08 0.75 0.80 112.33±13.15 223.02± 8.47 696.45± 46,04 300.94±19.13 
09 0.75 0.40 98.72± 3.43 210.22± 7.09 620.67± 74.28 324.67±20.30 

...... 
0 
N 



TABLES 

MDA levels{Mean ±SE) of bram, liver and testicular tissues 
of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels 

of Met and Cys with CdCl (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet MDA(nmol/g) 

Diet no. Met Cys brain liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 143.97± 3.43 188.77±21.60 119.03±2.88 
02 1.28 0.12 127.62±10.32 195.45± 1.43 121.83±7.36 
03 0.22 0.68 121.90± 5.23 217.74±13.58 119.96±5.72 
04 1.28 0.68 149.05± 0.75 211.97± 0.49 119.49±5.87 
05 0.00 0.40 145.65± 1.75 185.50± 6.83 120.89±0.66 
06 I.SO 0.40 137.12± 4.10 212.32± 5.18 126.97±3.03 
07 0.75 0.00 138.05± 1.15 226.32± 8.75 122.76±4.12 
08 0.75 0.80 140.92± 3.06 255.75±10.48 113.89±6.30 
09 0.75 0.40 137.45± 2.26 228.22± 11.80 112.47±6.08 

..... 
0 
w 



TABLE6 

ATPase activity (Mean ±SE) of intestinal mucosa 
of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable 

levels of Met and Cys with CdC12 (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet ATPase(nM pi/mg protein/min) 

Diet no. Met Cys total ATPase Na+,K +-ATPase Mg2+-ATPase 

01 0.22 0.12 421.07±43.88 144.26±20.84 276.81±30.93 
02 1.28 0.12 351.85± 9.85 134.25± 5.34 217.59±10.51 
03 0.22 0.68 311.82±32.52 110.57± 5.61 201.25±31.36 
04 1.28 0.68 292.21±37.86 125.12± 0.64 170. 77±32.67 
05 0.00 0.40 301.16±44.42 159. 71±32.36 139.44±14.91 
06 1.50 0.40 294.09±23.39 151.57± 8.93 142.52±18.04 
07 0.75 0.00 300.55±78.80 149.10±19.97 214.79±37.72 
08 0.75 0.80 303.44± 9.03 136.50±16.74 166.94±21.20 
09 0.75 0.40 308.13±10.04 138.62± 6.99 169.51± 8.93 

-~ 
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FIGURE LEG NDS 

Fig. 1: Three-d mensional plot ofliver MT(nmol/g tissue) as a function of percent of 
Met(xl) with percent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 55.92 - 43.86xl +9.87x2 + 
59.28xl -11.80x22 + 33.30xlx2. 

Fig. 2: Three~ imensional plot of brain GSH (µg/lOOmg tissue) as function of percent of 
Met(xl) with percent ofCys(x2) in the diet. y = 94.15 - 35.08xl - 5.32x2 - 5.28xl2 

+ 0.79 2 + 76.64xlx2. 

Fig. 3: Three-d ensional plot of testis GSH (µg/100mg tissue) as a function of percent of 
Met(xl) with percent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 192.04 + 121.74xl + 307.16x2 -
289.29x 2 - 233.1 lx22 + 103.96xlx2. 

Fig. 4: Three- · ensional plot ofbrain lipid peroxidation (nmol NIDA/g tissue) as a function 
of perc nt ofMet(xl) with percent of Cys(x2)in the diet. y = 160.36 - 52.00xl -
34.30x2 - 2.79x12 + 2.87x22 + 74.78xlx2. 

Fig. 5: Three-d· ensional plot of liver lipid peroxidation (nmol NIDA/g tissue) as a function 
of perc ,nt ofMet(xl) with percent of Cys(x2)in the diet. y = 168.87 + 23.06xl + 
113.54 + 33.84x12 - 65.5lx22 + 12.21xlx2. 

Fig. 6: Three-dimensional plot of testis lipid peroxidation (nmol NIDA/g tissue) as a function 
of percbnt ofMet(xl) with percent of Cys(x2)in the diet. y = 127.37 - 27.75xl -
23.82x2 + 32.93xl2 + 19.3 lx22 - 6.9lxlx2. 

Fig. 7: Three-di ensional plot of intestinal mucosa Mg+ -activated ATPase (nm pi/mg 
protein/ · ) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) with percent of Cys(x2) in the diet. 
y = 283. 1 - 374.64xl - 46.67x2 + 300.66xl 2 - 0.46x22 + 76.13xlx2. 

Fig. 8: Three- imensional plot of ALT (IU/L) as a function of percent of Met(xl) with 
percent bf Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 67.15 - 145.00xl + 11.17x2 + 297.66xl 2 + 
63.18x2 - 132.89xlx2. 

Fig. 9: Three- iimensional plot of AST (IU/L) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) with 
percen of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 300.79 - 416.76xl - 253.73x2 + 664.35xl 2 + 

302.55 2 - 95.00xlx2. 

Fig. 10: Three- ensional plot of creatinine(mg/dl) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) with 
percent f Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 0.52 + 0.67xl + 0.15x2 - 0.74xl2 - 0.06x22 -

0.18xl 
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CHAPTERV 

RESPONSE SURFACE ANALYSIS OF EFFECTS OF 
DIETA~Y SULFUR CONTAINING AMINO ACIDS ON CADMIUM 

AND CAbMIUM INDUCED CHANGES IN COPPER, IRON AND ZINC 
DISTRIBUTION 

ABSTRACT 

Response surface regression analysis was used to study the effects of dietary levels of 

I 

methionine(Met~ and cystine(Cys) on the distribution of cadmium(Cd), copper(Cu), iron(Fe) 

and zinc(Zn) in lhe liver, kidney and testis of rats. The regression coefficients and estimated 

parameters of jhese response surfaces and three dimensional plots were developed to help 

I 
evaluate the e,ects of Met and Cys either alone or in combination on Cd and Cd-induced 

changes in cJ, Fe and Zn distribution. Rats were randomly assigned to one of nine 

experimental diILs containing variable concentrations of Met (0.00 to 0.80g/100g diet) and 

Cys(0.00 to 1. g/lOOg diet). The individual rats within each experimental group received 

CdCl,(IOOppml in drinking water daily for 10 weeks. After 10 weeks, the liver, kidney and 

testis were coliected for Cd, Cu, Fe and Zn analysis. Dietary Met and Cys had significant 

effects on Cd ditribution in the liver, kidney and testis. They also had significant influences 

on testis Cu, livf Fe, kidney and testis Zn levels. These results are discussed in relation to the 

influence of oietary sulfur containing amino acids on changes in the levels of 

metallothionei (MT) in the liver and its link to Cd-induced toxicity in animals. 

116 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cd is a major occupational and environmental pollutant. Humans are exposed to Cd 

through inhalatiln of ambient air, cigarette smoke and emission from combustion of fuels and 

plastic waste. ildustrial workers are exposed to Cd in metal smelter, alloy, paint-pigment, 

battery, ceramil, textile-printing and welding industries (Friberg et al. 1974; Nriagu 1980). 

Cd is present t almost all types of food. Shellfish, wheat and rice accumulate very high 

amounts of Cl (Fielder and Dale 1983). Thus, besides environmental or occupational 

exposure, the m in source of Cd exposure in the general population is diet. Exposure to Cd 

causes anemia,Jhypertension, hepatic, renal and cardiovascular disorders (Flick et al. 1971; 

Friberg et al. 1 l 76). 

The interactlons of Cd with certain trace elements can produce symptoms characteristic 

of trace eleme! deficiencies. As a result, the symptoms or the clinical signs of chronic Cd 

toxicity in-1 animal species closely resemble those of Zn and/or Cu deficiency and can 

be prevented b! administering higher doses of the salts of these trace elements (Petering et 

al. 1979; Mills ind Delgarno 1972). 

There are complex antagonistic interactions of Cd, Cu and Zn in animals. Both the 

concentration and distribution of Cd in tissues can be altered by Cu and Zn under 

experimental c1nditions. Marginal Zn deficiency increased the incidence of Cd-induced 

injection site saromas and enhanced the progression of testicular tumors after a single high 

s.c. dose of Cd (Waalkes et al. 1991). Exposure ofrats to Cd depresses serum Zn at all levels 

of Zn nutrition (Samarawickrama 1979). Se and Zn can protect against hepatotoxic effects 

of Cd. Zn deificiency in animals affects the gonads, and it has been found that Cd 
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administration can displace significant amounts of testicular Zn. Cd inhibits the absorption of 

Cu and Fe and iects Cu metabolism. Fe also inhibits Cd absorption. Fe deficiency has been 

shown to increLe gastrointestinal absorption of Cd in humans (Flanagan et al. 1978). In 

Japanese quail, led toxicity was intensified by single or combined deficiencies of Zn, Cu or 

Fe (Fox et al. 1679). 

S lfu l · · "d h . . d h" . 1 . u r contairung arruno ac1 s sue as cysteme, cystme an met 10nme p ay an important 

role in Cd toxi+. Cysteine has been shown to change the transportation and distribution of 

Cd and reverse testicular damage in mice (Gunn et al. 1966). Cystine occurs normally in our 

food intakes. ,teine and cystine are in fact easily interconvertible in the body. Other sulfur 

containing amir acids also are related to cysteine metabolism. The sulfur of cysteine is 

derived from lthionine. · 

The objective of this study is to determine whether or not diets with different levels of 

sulfur containi1g amino acids such as Cys and Met will change Cd distribution in target 

organs and to study the impact of Cd on Cu, Zn and Fe distribution in rat liver, kidney and 

testicular tissuJs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals and Regents 

All the r4ents used in this study were of analytical grade. CdC12 was obtained from 

Sigma ChemicJ Co. (St Louis, MO). Nitric acid was purchased from Merck (Rahway, NJ). 

Standard sol)ons of Cd, Zn, Cu and Fe were purchased from Inorganic Ventures, Inc. 

(Brick, NJ). 
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Animals 

Thirty nin , 4 weeks old, mycoplasma and specific virus-antigen-free, male Sprague-

Dawley (Sasc Labs., Omaha, NE) rats (120-140g) were used in this study. They were 

housed in indi · dual stainless steel cages with wire mesh floors at constant temperature, 

humidity, and ai circulation according to the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory animals 

(NIH, 1985). hey were kept on a 12 hr light-dark cycle. One week after arrival, the rats 

were randomly assigned to 9 different treatment groups. 

Basal (Harl Teklad, Madison, WI) diets with the following compositions (Table 1) were 

mixed with diffe ent levels of cystine and methionine in powder form. The diets were fed to 

the individual r ts within the treatment groups. 

Various lev ls ofDL-Methionine(Met) and L-Cystine(Cys) were added to the basal diet 

according to th experimental design, presented in Tab. 2. 

Experimental esign 

The experLental design is a central composite rotatable design with two x-variables. 

Following oner adaptation with regular powder diet ( containing 0.3% cystine added to 

the basal diet), the individual rats within the treatment groups were fed the experimental 

diets plus 100 pm CdC12 in drinking water daily for 10 weeks. Body weight and general 

conditions we e recorded each week. Food and water consumptions were recorded every 

two days, thro ghout the 10 weeks period. All of the rats from each group were killed by 

decapitation fi llowing 24 hours starvation at the end of the 10 week period. 



TABLE 1 
MODIFICATION OF DIET AIN-93M 

(Harlan Teklad) 

· d. I /k 

120 

mgre 1ents g g 
--------- CASE~--------------------------------;-;~~~-----------------------------------------------

SUCR<DSE 100.0 
CORN lsTARCH 467.296---467.548 
MALTrDEXTRIN1 155.0 
SOYBEAN OIL 40.0 
CELL$,OSE2(fiber) 50.0 
~~ MIX, AIN-93M-MX 35.0 
VIT A1'fIN MIX, AIN-93-VX 10. 0 
CHOL]NE BITARTRATE 2.5 

----~~~~'.~~~~-~~---------------------~~~~-~--------------------------------------------
1Dextrinized corn starch (hydrolysate, 90-94% tetrasaccharides and higher). 

I 
2Solka-Floc@, 200 FCC. 
3tert-b ylhydroquinone. 

TABLE2 
Central composite rotatable design 

. and variable settings 

rats xl 

3 -1 
3 -1 
3 1 
3 1 
3 0 
3 0 
3 ft 
3 J2 
15 0 

Statistical Analfsis of the Data 

x2 

-1 
1 

-1 
1 

.J2 
J2 

0 
0 
0 

Met(xl) 
(g/IOOg diet) 

0.12 
0.12 
0.68 
0.68 
0.40 
0.40 
0.00 
0.80 
0.40 

Cys(x2) 
(g/IOOg diet) 

0.22 
1.28 
0.22 
1.28 
0.00 
1.50 
0.75 
0.75 
0.75 

A two-ior central composite rotatable response surface design was used in these 
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experiments wi h the following equation: 

y = b0 + b1xl +b2x2 + b11xl 2 + b22x22 + b12xlx2 

The relati ship between the measurements(trace elements), y, and the corresponding 

variable settin s, x, is modeled. Here b0 is the model intercept, x 1 and x2 are the levels of 

methionine an cystine in rat diet, b1 and b11 are parameters associated with the effects of 

methionine, b2 and b22 are parameters associated with the effects of cystine, and b12 is the 

parameter ass ciated with the interactions of methionine and cystine. The estimated 

parameters we e determined using the PROC RSREG procedure of the Statistical Analysis 

System (SAS). all analyses, P value< 0.05 was considered significant. Three dimensional 

response surfac contour plots were produced for each variable using the three dimensional 

graphics proce ure (G3D). 

The optimal stepwise regression equation was selected for each variable, using the criteria 

that the last v · able entered resulted in a significant improvement in the response surface 

regression anal sis. 

Determination u Fe and Zn in Liver Kidne and Testicular Tissues 

All of glass are were left in 10% HCl for 24 hours. They were washed and rinsed with 

deionized wat r. The individual rats of various treatment groups were sacrificed by 

decapitation wit a guillotine. The liver, kidneys and testes were removed immediately. Tissue 

samples were c llected from the individual rats organs and dried at 105°C in an oven and then 

wet ashed with 0 3 and H20 2 at 105°C for one week in silica crucibles. Ash was dissolved 

in 0.5% HN03 Cd, Cu, Fe and Zn concentrations were determined after dilution by flame 

atomic absorpt on spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer Model 5100 PC spectrophotometer). 
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Cd concentrati n in testicular tissues were measured by graphite-furnace atomic absorption 

spectrophotom ry (Perkin-Elmer Model 5100 PC spectrophotometer) (Jorhem 1993). 

Different cone ntrations of standard solutions of each metal were prepared to obtain 

standard calibr tion curves. The calibration curves were mostly linear over the range. The 

concentration o metal in sample was calculated by using the concentration in sample solution, 

mean concentr tion in blank solutions, volume of sample solution and dry weight of tissue 

sample. 

RESULTS 

Cd distribu ·on (mean±SE) in liver, kidney and testis of the rats fed on the experimental 

diets is presen ed in Tab. 3. Values for liver Cd concentration ranged from 34.0 to 140.5 

µg/g tissue. T e influence of dietary Met and Cys on Cd content in the liver has been 

demonstrated "th a response surface plot (Fig. 1). From the response surface regression 

equation it was bserved that Met(xl) had a significant effect (P<0.05) on liver Cd content. 

Using stepwis regression, the optimal regression equation was: y(liver Cd)=87.96-

66.60Met(xl) 10.95Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). 

Values for 'dney Cd ranged from 59.0 to 133.0 µgig tissue. From the response surface 

regression equ tion it was observed that both Met(xl) and Cys(x2) had significant linear 

effects(P<0.05) n kidney Cd concentration (Fig. 2). When the data were analyzed by using 

stepwise regr ssion, the optimal regression equation was: y(kidney Cd)=100.03-

46.05Met(xl) 8.66Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). 
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Values for testicular tissues ranged from 0.51 to 2.95 µg/g tissue. From the response 

surface regressi n equation, it was observed that both Met(xl) and Cys(x2) had significant 

effects (P<0.05) on testicular Cd concentration (Fig.3). Using stepwise regression, the most 

predictive mod l using the criteria that the last variables entered resulted in a significant 

improvement or testis Cd was: y(testis Cd)=l.48+0.72Cys(x2)2-l.65Met(xl)Cys(x2) 

(P<0.05). 

oncentrations in liver, kidney and testis for the rats fed on the experimental 

diets are presen ed in Tab. 4. Values for liver Cu ranged from 15.00 to 25.70 µgig tissue and 

for kidney ranged from 31.00 to 83 .05 µgig tissue The response surface analysis has revealed 

that dietary Met and Cys did not have significant effects on Cd-induced changes in liver and 

ues for testis Cu ranged from 7.00 to 13.6 µgig tissue. The data indicated 

that dietary C (x2) had a significant quadratic effect (P<0.05) on testicular Cu (Fig. 4). 

Using stepwise legression, the most predictive model using the criteria that the last variables 

entered resulte in a significant improvement for Cu distribution in the testis was: y( testis 

Cu)=13.28-6.5 Cys(x2)+4.63Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). 

Effi 

Tab. 4 sho s mean liver, kidney and testicular tissue Fe concentrations for the rats fed 

tal diets. Values for Fe in liver ranged from 91.5 to 522.5 µg/g tissue. The 

response surface plot ofFe distribution in liver is shown in Fig. 5. Met(xl) 

had a signi:fican quadratic effect on liver Fe level (P<0.05). Using stepwise regression, the 
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most predictive odel using the criteria that the last variables entered resulted in a significant 

improvement :6 r liver Fe was: y(liver Fe)=144.89+282.32Met(x1)2 (P<0.05). The critical 

values for the minimum point of liver Fe content were 0.245(gl100g diet) for Met and 

0.540(gl100g ·et) for Cys. 

Values for 'dney Fe ranged from 136.5 to 659.0 µgig tissue and for testis ranged from 

71.90 to 136.50 µgig tissue. In kidney and testis neither Met(xl) nor Cys(x2) had significant 

effects on Fe le els. 

The Zn confcentrations of liver, kidney and testis are presented in Tab. 6. The values for 

liver Zn rang d from 115.5 to 212.0 µgig tissue. Dietary Met and Cys did not have 

significant response surface effects as far as liver Zn is concerned. 

Values forlkidney Zn ranged from 97.5 to 146.5 µgig tissue. Dietary Cys(x2) had a 

significant effebt (P<0.05) on kidney Zn level(Fig.6). Using stepwise regression, the most 

predictive mo el using the criteria that the last variable entered resulted in a significant 

improvement :6 r kidney Zn was: y(kidney Zn)=107.29+23.12Cys(x2) (P<0.05). 

Values fort stis Zn ranged from 100.00 to 199.50 µgig tissue. From the response surface 

analysis for t stis Zn level(Fig. 7), dietary Cys(x2) had a significant quadratic effect 

(P<0.05). Usin stepwise regression, the most predictive model using the criteria that the last 

variable entered resulted in a significant improvement for testis Zn was: y( testis Zn)=214. 44-

99.72Cys(x2)- 0.84Met(x1)2+63.60Cys(x2)2 (P<0.05). 
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DISCUSSION 

Cd is an u iquitous environmental pollutant. It is a nonessential and toxic metal and 

interacts with he metabolism of other essential metals. The addition of certain mineral 

mixtures in the diet is shown to diminish the toxic effects of Cd (Groten et al. 1991). The 

differences in oxicity between an unsupplemented Cd diet and some of the Cd diets 

supplemented "th minerals were accompanied by differences in the Cd content of the rat 

(Groten et al. 1991). There is accumulating evidence to indicate that there 

are significant i teractions between Cd, Cu, Fe and Zn with respect to their toxicodynamic 

and toxicokine ic properties (Petering et al. 1971). Cd interferes with absorption of Zn, Fe 

and Cu. Ther are several general explanations for the adverse effects of dietary Cd 

antagonism of e sential minerals (Fox 1974). Cd may replace Zn or some metals in an enzyme 

or at some ot er site and interfere with a specific metabolic reaction. Cd may displace an 

essential eleme or the carrier of an essential element in a transport system, thus disrupting 

such processes s intestinal absorption, transport and storage within the body and excretion. 

Models or the effects of dietary Met and Cys on Cd and Cd-induced changes in 

distribution of , Fe and Zn in liver, kidney and testis have been determined using response 

surface regressi n analysis and three dimensional response surface plotting. Response surface 

regression analy is has been used as an analytical tool in sensory evaluation (Giovanni 1983; 

Schutz 1983), · digestibility studies (George et al. 1980), in determination of a balanced 

diet for maxi al body energy gain and body protein gain (Toyomizu et al. 1985) and in 

evaluating effe ts of dietary components on lipids (Stewart et al. 1987). 

A two-f: ctor central composite rotatable response surface design was used for the 
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experimental se tings for the nine groups of rats studied. With this experimental design, we 

have attempte for the first time to demonstrate the influence of dietary sulfur containing 

amino acids s ch as Met and Cys on Cd distribution and their impact on Cu, Fe and Zn 

concentrations fliver, kidney and testicular tissues of rats treated with CdC12 (lOOppm) in 

drinking water aily for a 10 week period. It is a well established fact that the biosynthesis of 

MT, an unique low molecular weight intracellular protein is induced by a large number of 

Cd, Cu and Zn. Previous studies have demonstrated that the quantity of MT 

organ influences both the toxicodynamic and toxicokinetic profiles of Cd, 

Znand Cu ger and Ridlington 1982). The results of our previous studies indicated that 

Met in the die had a significant influence on MT levels of liver of rats treated with CdC12 

(IOOppm) in r water daily for 10 weeks. 

The type of retary protein in purified diets was found to influence markedly the severity 

of Cd toxicity ~ox et al. 1973). High levels of dietary Cd have led to decreased tissue levels 

of Cu, Fe and Zln. There is considerable evidence that Cd interferes with absorption of Cu, 

Fe and Zn. Defi1encies of these elements could lower the threshold for absorption and foster 

the long-term oxic effects of Cd. It is also possible that at low levels of Cd intake, 

interactions in processes other than absorption become principally important because of 

differences in T formation and biological turnover (Fox 1979). Using a small number of 

animals in eac treatment group with response surface analysis, the data presented in this 

study indicate at the change of the levels of either Met or Cys in the diet could produce 

significant effe ts on the quantity of Cd in the liver, kidney and testicular tissues, Fe in the 

liver and Zn in e kidney and testis of the rats treated with CdC12 (lOOppm) in drinking water 

daily for 10 we ks. Changes such as a decrease in Cd burden in vital target organs such as 
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liver, kidney d testis at higher intake of dietary Met and Cys could be beneficial in Cd-

induced toxicit . 

Fe was the ost effective mineral in rats for preventing Cd accumulation (Fox et al. 1980). 

Previous studie have indicated a negative correlation between the Fe and Cd content in the 

diet and the C and Fe absorption in animals. It is reported that the uptake of Cd in the 

intestinal mucola and its transport from the intestine to other compartments of the body is 

increased in Jmals with Fe deficiency (Flanagan et al. 1978). The uptake and transport of 

Cd was found tl be lowered in quail fed on diets with Fe supplementation (Fox et al. 1980). 

Cd competes · h the Fe transfer system mainly by binding to mucosal transferrin. Mucosal 

transferrin app ars to be an important determinant in Fe uptake in the intestine (Huebers et 

al. 1983). Injjon of Fe greatly increased hepatic MT production in rats (Petro and Hill 

1987). Changr in the MT level in the intestine by Fe may result in an alteration of Cd 

retention (Eatr and Toal 1982). It has been shown that dietary Met had a significant 

increase in livi Fe in our e,q,eriments. This is likely related to increased Fe absorption. 

Changes in the level in the intestine by sulfur containing amino acids might have resulted 

in an alteration on Fe absorption. 

The benefici 1 effect of supplementation of Zn together with Cu has been reported by 

Jacobs et al. (1 78). Zn caused the protective effect against Cd accumulation (Jacobs et al. 

1983). Cu and Zn are essential metals, while Cd has no recognized biological role. These 

three heavy m als bind preferentially to the same protein, albumin, in the bloodstream 

(Suzuki et al. 989). and accumulate in the liver bound to similar proteins, including MT 

(Kagi and Koj± 1987). Cd competes with Zn for binding sites on MT, which is important 

in the storage d transport of Zn during development. Excess Zn is known to protect against 
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the Cd-induced gury to the testis (Gunn et al. 1961). It has been recognized that only small 

amounts of C are accumulated by the testis, and this accumulation does not lead to 

displacement of n. On the contrary, the Zn content of both the rat and mouse testis remains 

unchanged for a short time after the parenteral injection of Cd, and then increases 

progressively. T · s is possibly associated with the proliferation of interstitial and, particularly, 

connective ,. In both the liver and kidney, the Zn content is not depressed but increases 

with the uptake fCd (Webb 1971). In the present study, our results indicate that dietary Cys 

has a significant effect on testis Cu. This is possibly related to an increase in MT synthesis and 

increased Cu absorption. Dietary Cys significantly increased both kidney and testicular 

tissue Zn level . Because Cd interferes with the absorption and metabolism of Zn, dietary 

sulfur cont · · g amino acids might have changed these processes. Additional experiments 

in optimizing dietary levels of either Met or Cys to minimize the effects of 

Cd burden on iver, kidney and testicular tissues. 

In summ , the results of this present study indicate that dietary Met and Cys alone or 

in combination ould reduce Cd burden in liver, kidney and testis and affect liver Fe, testis Cu 

and kidney and testicular tissue Zn concentrations. Because of the complex toxicokinetic and 

toxicodynamic · teractions between Cd and other essential metals, it would be very difficult 

to selectively al er one of these metals in a consistent manner in a given target organ. Further 

studies will be necessary to clearly demonstrate dietary levels of either Met or Cys to 

minimize Cd b den without any drastic changes in the concentrations of other essential trace 

minerals in vit 1 organs. 
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Cd concentrations(Mean ±SE) of kidney, liver and testicular tissues of 
rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels of Met and Cys 

with CdCl (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet Cd(µg/g) 
Diet no. 

Met Cys kidney liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 95.33± 2.49 97.17± 2.46 1.79±0.25 
02 1.28 0.12 123.83± 6.49 130.00± 7.56 2.81±0.18 
03 0.22 0.68 80.33± 3.57 54.33± 1.25 1.35±0.39 
04 1.28 0.68 93.00± 5.00 68.25± 2.75 2.00±0.01 
05 0.00 0.40 88.50± 4.30 50.17±7.76 1.29±0.08 
06 1.50 0.40 93.00±11.34 67.00±17.45 1.57±0.46 
07 0.75 0.00 98.17±18.60 68.33±32.56 1.69±0.41 
08 0.75 0.80 59.67± 0.94 37.83± 4.09 0.92±0.55 
09 0.75 0.40 83.07± 5.83 66.27±10.31 1.31±0.30 

,....... 
w 
N 



TABLE4 

GSH contents ( Mean ±SE) of brain, heart, liver and testicular 
tissues of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels 
of Met and Cys with CdC12 (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet GSH(µg/100mg) 

diet no. Met Cys brain heart liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 87.54±20.08 210.68± 6.10 582.32± 39.95 234.36± 4.11 
02 1.28 0.12 106.83±22.24 216.17± 3.68 634.76± 44.08 188.55±10.61 
03 0.22 0.68 65.82±14.23 218.19±12.26 545.56± 21.18 184.42±27.53 
04 1.28 0.68 131.41± 4.63 204.27± 9.19 366.10± 31.20 179.10± 9.59 
05 0.00 0.40 89.93± 5.01 214.89± 8.14 521.73± 60.05 219.34±20.98 
06 1.50 0.40 109.99±10.59 220.57± 1.55 599.05± 56.11 237.71± 5.33 
07 0.75 0.00 84.99±14.30 205.77±15.92 494.80± 50.48 324.48±26.97 
08 0.75 0.80 112.33±13.15 223.02± 8.47 696.45± 46.04 300.94±19.13 
09 0.75 0.40 98.72± 3.43 210.22± 7.09 620.67± 74.28 324.67±20.30 

...... 
w 
w 



TABLES 

MDA levels(Mean ±SE) of brain, liver and testicular tissues 
of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels 

of Met and Cys with CdCI (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet MDA(nmol/g) 

Diet no. Met Cys brain liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 143.97± 3.43 188.77±21.60 119.03±2.88 
02 1.28 0.12 127.62±10.32 195.45± 1.43 121.83±7.36 
03 0.22 0.68 121.90± 5.23 217.74±13.58 119.96±5.72 
04 1.28 0.68 149.05± 0.75 211.97± 0.49 119.49±5.87 
05 0.00 0.40 145.65± 1.75 185.50± 6.83 120.89±0.66 
06 1.50 0.40 137.12± 4.10 212.32± 5.18 126.97±3.03 
07 0.75 0.00 138.05± 1.15 226.32± 8. 75 122.76±4.12 
08 0.75 0.80 140.92± 3.06 255.75±10.48 113.89±6.30 
09 0.75 0.40 137.45± 2.26 228.22± 11.80 112.47±6.08 

...... 
w 
~ 



TABLE4 

GSH contents { Mean ±SE) of bram, fieart, hver ana testicular 
tissues of rats fed on the experimental diets containing variable levels 
of Met and Cys with CdCl2 (lOOppm) in drinking water for 10 weeks 

% of diet GSH(µg/100mg) 

diet no. Met Cys brain heart liver testis 

01 0.22 0.12 87.54±20.08 210.68± 6.10 582.32± 39.95 234.36± 4.11 
02 1.28 0.12 106.83±22.24 216.17± 3.68 634.76± 44.08 188.55:;l:10.61 
03 0.22 0.68 65.82±14.23 218.19±12.26 545.56± 21.18 184.42±27.53 
04 1.28 0.68 131.41± 4.63 204.27± 9.19 366.10± 31.20 179.10± 9.59 
05 0.00 0.40 89.93± 5.01 214.89± 8.14 521.73± 60.05 219.34±20.98 
06 1.50 0.40 109.99±10.59 220.57± 1.55 599.05± 56.11 237.71± 5.33 
07 0.75 0.00 84.99±14.30 205.77±15.92 494.80± 50.48 324.48±26.97 
08 0.75 0.80 112.33±13.15 223.02± 8.47 696.45± 46.04 300.94±19.13 
09 0.75 0.40 98.72± 3.43 210.22± 7.09 620.67± 74.28 324.67±20.30 

...... 
w 
V, 
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Fig. 1: Three-di ensional plot of liver Cd (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with p rcent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 79.03 - 46.28xl + l l.44x2 + 10.6 lxl 2 + 
13.3 lx2 - 39.63xlx2. 

Fig. 2: Three- · ensional plot of kidney Cd (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with p rcent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 99.18 - 29.05xl - 12.38x2 + 10.84xl 2 + 
24.32x2 - 35.23xlx2. 

Fig. 3: Three-di ensional plot of testis Cd (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMex(xl) 
with pe cent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = I. 74 - 0.94xl - O. l 7x2 + 0.43xl 2 + 0.67x22 -

1.02xl . 

Fig. 4: Three- · ensional plot of testis Cu (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with perbent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 13.09 + 2.39xl - 5.85x2 - 3.91xl2 + 4.43x22 -

1.18xl . 

Fig. 5: Three-d mensional plot of liver Fe (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with pe cent ofCys(x2) in the diet. y = 205.28 - 330.35xl - 73.55x2 + 628.3lx12 + 
58.67x2 + 41.36xlx2. 

Fig. 6: Three- · ensional plot of kidney Zn (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with p rcent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 112.55 - 15.77xl + 18.93x2 + 5.80xl2 + 
0.46x22 + 8. 79xlx2. 

Fig. 7: Three- · ensional plot of testis Zn (µgig tissue) as a function of percent ofMet(xl) 
with p rcent of Cys(x2) in the diet. y = 202.83 + 43.56xl - 88Alx2 - 80.68xl2 + 
62.17 - 23.78xlx2. 
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CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Cd is a rela~ vely rare element and commercial Cd production started at the beginning of 

this century. Cd is released to the air, land and water by human activities. Occupational and 

environmental ollution are the main sources of Cd exposure. Cd possesses a very long 

biological half-li e and acts as a cumulative poison in human and higher animals. Pulmonary 

absorption is gher than gastrointestinal absorption. Gastrointestinal absorption of Cd is 

influenced by t e type of diet and nutritional status. Cd absorbed from the lungs and the 

gastrointestin tract is mainly stored in the liver and kidneys, where more than half of the 

body burden 4 be deposited. The toxic effects of exposure to Cd include anemia, dermatitis, 

testicular degeheration or atrophy, reduced growth rate, liver and kidney damage, 

cardiovascular · sorders, pulmonary edema and emphysema, teratogenic malformations and 

Testis is o e of the most sensitive tissues to the acute toxic and chronic carcinogenic 

effects of Cd. C exerts its toxic effects on testicular vascular endothelium which could lead 

to ischemia, hyp xia and lipid peroxidation followed by generation of highly reactive hydroxyl 

free radicals in the testicular tissues. To determine the relationship between Cd induced 

testicular toxici y and hydroxyl free radical generation, male, CD-1 mice were given CdC12 

and salicylate w used to trap hydroxyl free radicals in the testis. Two main products are 2,3-

dihydroxybenzo c acid (2,3-DHBA) and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (2,5-DHBA) formed by 
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hydroxyl additi n to salicylate. The results indicated that the concentrations of both 2,3-

DHBA and 2, -DHBA, determined with high performance liquid chromatography with 

electrochemical etector(HPLC-EC) in the testes of Cd-treated mice were significantly higher 

than those of mi, e without the treatment of Cd. This study provides direct evidence for the 

involvement of ydroxyl free radicals in Cd-induced testicular toxicity in mice. It provides 

an important inu rmation for further study of the mechanism of testicular toxicity caused by 

Cd. 

Cd-induced , iochemical changes were characterized in male, CD-1 mice testes. ATPase, 

an integral part fthe cell membrane plays an important role in the active transport of Na+ and 

K+ across cell m mbrane. Cd inhibited the testes microsomal Na+, K+ -ATPase activity in vitro 

and in vivo. T e inhibitory concentration was 30-150µM and the concentration for half 

maximal inhibiti n (IC50 value) was 90µM over 5 minutes preincubation. Cd treatment for 

2 days signific tly inhibited testis Na+, K+-ATPase in vivo. 

GSH is a nonprotein thiol which is involved in cellular protective mechanisms that 

attenuate res onses to toxic agents. The amount of testicular GSH and the ratio of 

GSH/GSSG de ,reased in Cd treated mice. 

Lipid pero · dation is a complex process known to occur in both plants and animals. It 

involves the fi rmation and propagation of lipid radicals, the uptake of oxygen, a 

rearrangement f the double bonds in unsaturated lipids, and the eventual destruction of 

membrane lipi . Cd increased the testicular malondialdehyde (MDA) level due to lipid 

peroxidation bo h in vitro and in vivo. 

Vitamin E is involved in the overall cellular anti-oxidant defense against deleterious 

effects of reacti e oxygen species. Our results indicated that pretreatment with vitamin E 
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produced a sig "fl.cant reduction in the Cd induced increase in the formation of both 2,3-

DHBA and 2,5-DHBA as indices of hydroxyl free radicals in mice testes. This finding 

provided direct "dence that vitamin E could be effective in partially preventing Cd-induced 

toxicity via th reduction in hydroxyl free radical formation and lipid peroxidation in 

The nutritio al status viz. dietary proteins and essential trace elements greatly influence 

the metabolic te and toxicity of Cd. Low protein diets enhance Cd toxicity while high 

protein diets re , uce its toxicity. The accumulation and retention of Cd are also influenced 

by dietary co ositions. GSH and MT present in cells of the target organs have been 

considered to lay a critical role in detoxification of Cd. The structure of GSH is r-GLU-

are two major ntracellular cysteine pools in liver. Sulfur containing amino acids such as 

cysteine, cysti and methionine also play an important role in Cd toxicity. Cysteine can 

reverse the toxic effects of Cd. Other sulfur amino acids are related to cysteine metabolism. 

Cystine and met · onine occur normally in our food intakes. Cysteine and cystine are in fact 

easily interconv rtible in the body. 

A central co posite rotatable design with two x-variables was used in the experimental 

design and resp nse surface regression analysis was used as an analytical tool to determine 

the influence f dietary sulfur containing amino acids such as cystine( Cys) and 

methionine(Met either alone or in combination on Cd-induced biochemical changes and on 

distribution of d , Cu, Fe and Zn in target organs of male, Sprague-Dawley rats. The 

regression coe!cients and estimated parameters of these response surfaces and three 

dimensional plo s were developed for each of biochemical markers and each of the metal 
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distribution. The optimal stepwise regression equation was selected for each variable, usmg 

the criteria that tre last variable entered resulted in a significant improvement in the regression 

equation for eac of the biochemical markers and tissue trace metals. In the study, it has been 

shown that MT level in the liver was increased as the dietary Met increased at a higher Cys 

intake. This is likely to be related to MT synthesis. The dietary Met and Cys produced a 

significant incrl.se in the brain and testis GSH levels signifying the importance of sulfur 

containing aminl acids in the in vivo biosynthesis of GSH. Modification of diets with various 

levels of Met aid Cys may not be a reasonable approach to reduce or prevent Cd-induced 

lipid peroxidatiol of vital organs and to increase intestinal total ATPase and Na+, K+-ATPase 

activity in the i testinal mucosa. 

Additionally. increased levels of Met and Cys in the diet produced a significant reduction 

in the liver, ki+ey and testicular tissues Cd burden. The significance of these results are 

discussed in relation to Cd-induced biochemical changes and their impact on Cd, Cu, Fe and 

Zn levels in liv~ kidney and testicular tissues. Further studies will be necessary in optimizing 

the levels of Met and Cys either alone or in combination in the diet which would minimize Cd-

I 
induced toxic effects via an increase or decrease in the appropriate target organ biochemical 

changes induceh by Cd. 
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